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"Bring me men to. match my mountains,. 
Bring me men to match my plains.

Men with empires in their purpose. 
And new eras in their brains.”

PER SO N BL AND PR ACTICAL

— Don't forget State Missions, brethren. Remember 
that this is State Mission season.

— Rev. J. M. Lewis of Jefferson City, Tenn., has been 
called to the Lonsdale church at Knoxville, Tenn., and 
has accepted.

— The Bat>list Slandard says very finely: “Great 
men make great mistakes. A little man cannot make a 
great mistake, he is not big enough. Great men have 
little difliciiUy in adjusting their mistakes; little men 
have great difficulty in adjusting their mistakes. It is 
no great mistake to make a mistake, but it is a great 
mistake not to make right a mistake.”

— T̂he Western Recorder states that the veteran min
ister, Dr. A. S. Worrell, was not expected to live more 
than a day or tw'o. He has recently completed a valu
able translation of the New Testament. The Recorder 
says: “He has arranged himself for 'a plain burial and 
funeral, and arranged that what effects he has shall 
be devoted to the Lord’s work. He is anxious to go 
home.”

— Ill a letter to an old friend. President Roosevelt 
inclosed a note to the daughter whom he had long 
known, and who was about to be married: "There 
are no lovers like wedded lovers,” said the Pp^dent; 
and this was his wedding gift. What more mting gift 
could he have bestowed? As you stood before the 
matrimonial altar, you did not promise to love that 
wife to death, but you did promise to love her “until 
death.”  Keep that vow sacred.

— T̂he Golden Age states that “ Dr. Len G. Broughton, 
accompanied by Mrs. Broughton and Len G., Jr., has 
sailed for England, where he will spend two months, 
preaching in London, and lecturing in England, Ire
land, Scotland and Wales. He will lecture on each 
Friday evening to Dr. G. Campbell Morgan's Bible 
class, numbering 3,500, and on Sundays will fill Dr. 
Morgan's pulpit at Westminster Chapel.” The many 
friends of Dr. Broughton in the South will join us in 
wishing him a delightful trip and a safe return.

— A  teacher asked her scholars, “Can any one tell 
me the name of an instrument of husbandry?” A lit
tle girl made reply, "Please, sir, a widow.”

— It is announced that Dr. Carter Helm Jones of the 
First church of L)tichburg, Va., is to be married to 
Mrs. Lizzie H. Christian of Lynchburg, next October. 
We extend congratulations in advance.

— The session of the .Alabama Baptist Convention at 
Roanoke, July 30-25, was quite an interesting one. 
Judge N. D. Denson was unanimously re-elected presi
dent. Rev. Austin Crouch preached the Convention 
sermon. The report of the State Board of Missions 
by Secretary Crumpton showed the following contribu
tions for the year: State Missions, $20,165; Home Mis
sions, $18,016; Foreign Missions, $28,513, making a total 
of $66,694. The Board now has 159 In its em
ploy, including' tlic secretary, his assistants and the 
teachers in our schools.

— "The love of money is a root of all kinds of evil,” 
said Paul to Timothy. It is not “ the root of all evil," 
as the King James version puts -it— not everything which 
is evil springs out of the love of money. But all kinds 
of evil spring out of it.

— Rev. W. H. Bruton of Ripley, Tenn., will begin a 
meeting at Mountain City Baptist church, Aug. 16. 
The pastor, Rev. J. T. Pope, will join him in the meet
ing on Monday night following. The meeting will con
tinue ten days or two weeks.

— The Word and H'ay says that "the most northern 
city in the world has a Baptist church and that there 
the water never gets too cold and the ice never gels 
too thick for administration of New Testament bap
tism?” To which city docs the H'ord and Way have 
reference? We do not doubt the truth of its state
ment.

— Did you ever notice how Paul grew in grace. He 
first spoke of himself as "the least of the apostles that 
am not meet to be called an apostle, because I perse
cuted the church of God” ( i  Cor. 15:9)- Then he 
apoke of himself as “ less than the least of all saints  
(Eph. 3:8). Then as he grew more in grace he spoke 
of himself as the ‘‘cliier’ of sinners ( i  Tim. 1:15)- 
You say that is a gradation downward. No, it is a 
gradation upward. For “the nearer earth thy face, 
the nearer heaven thy heart” The t lw r t  one gets to 
God, tbc' oMKc be realim  his sinfulness.

_Look around you. The spirit of commercialism is
rife on every hand. The motto of the age seems to be: 
"Every man for himself, and the sheriff take the hind
most.” The advice of the world ia: “Young man, 
get money. Get it honestly if you can. Get it dis
honestly if you must. But by all meansr get money.” 
And so we see the “get-rich-quick” schemes on every 
hand. We see the “bulls” and the “bears” in a constant 
struggle, the “bulls” trying to raise prices, the “bears” 
to lower them. What for? In the interert of the

people? No. What do they care for the people? 
The people be hanged. What they are after is to make 
all the money they can for themselves. And in the 
ptocess the "lambs” frequently get fleeced. We see 
the “trusts” and "combines” crushing out competition, 
raising the price of the necessaries of life to the utmost 
limit endurable by a patient and long-suffering people. 
In the midst of it all we arc in danger of forgetting 
the advice of good old Oliver Goldsmith:

“ III fares the land to hastening ills a pray.
Where wealth accumulates and men decay.”

— McClure's Magazine for August announces that it 
has come into possession of a manuscript of 600,000 
words written by General Kuropatkin, who had charge 
of the Russian army in Manchuria. George Kenan, the 
Russian autliority on this side, is translating the manu
script and making ready “five or six” articles of the 
most important and startling revelations it contains. 
The original manuscript was seized by the Czar, but 
tli-s copy has been brought over and sold to McClure’s. 
It is claimed that the inside fixed policies of Russia are 
disclosed which will startle the world. The articles 
will be read with much interest

— Farmers in the West frequently brand their names 
on horses. In olden times Romans would brand their 
names on slaves. It meant that that horse or that slave 
belonged to the man whose initials were branded on 
him. Paul says: “I bear branded on my body the 
marks of Jesus.” Whatever those marks were, whether 
marks of the lasli from the stripes he had received, or 
marks of suffering from the perils he had endured, 
Paul carried them in his body. And they showed that 
Paul was Christ’s man, that he belonged to Christ, 
that Qirist was his Lord and Master,. Do you bear 
branded in your body the marks of Jesus? Do you 

sircar those marks branded on your character so that 
when people see you they know that you belong to 
Christ? God grant that each of us who profess to love 
Jesus may bear His marks branded on us.

— Dr. W. O. Carver recently wrote to the Baptist 
World from Oxford, England: “ Britisli politics are 
now nearly as interesting as American. The enemies 
ol the government are powerful and persistent. I see 
no chance for early legislation on education; and if 
any comes within the next five years, it will be far from 
satisfactory. The majority of Nonconformists have no 
adequate conception of the real separation of church 
and State in this matter and so arc weak in the fight, 
and the church authorities have played a shrewd game 
upon tliem by which indefinite delay is now practically 
certain. The probability is that the non-rcligious forces 
of socialism: will finally dominate the new order in edu
cation unless the church gets its eyes open to the situa
tion.” This is interesting information. But have we 
not the same tendencies and the same danger prac
tically in this country?

"It has been computed that, using three cigars a 
day, at a cost of 10 cents each, for forty-five years, 
would amount at 6 per cent., compounded annuall] 
to the sum of $18,100.14.”

This reminds us of the story which has more humor 
than moral in it. A  young man was standing in 
front of a handsome new building, smoking a cigar. 
An old gentleman spoke to him and said: “Young 
man, how many cigars do you smoke a day?” “ About 

.a dozen.” “Well, young man, did you ever stop to 
think that, if you did not smoke those cigars, and 
saved your money, you might be able to buy this 
building here in twenty-five years? Instead of that, 
you are wasting your money in smoke.” , “ Well,” the 
young man said, “I never thought o f that. But may I 
ask you a question or two? Do you smoke?" “ No, 
I do not.” “Do you own that building?” “No.” 
“ Well, / do." As we said, we don’t like the moral of 
the story. In fact,' we must say we doubt if it was 
true. On general principles, certainly, the old gentle
man was right about it.

The Religious Herald is authority for the statement 
that the old Patrick Henry house, in King William 
County, Virginia, is to be burned by direction of the 
great patriot’s descendants, the present owners; and 
the reason for this is that it is hopelessly infested 
with bats. They literally cover the walls and ceilings, 
and hang like curtains before the windows and darken 
the doorways; and no efforts 'made have been suc
cessful in driving them away.

This fate for the home of so distinguished a man 
seems tragic. Let us hope ’some way may be found 
of saving it. Patrick Henry, by the way, has grown 
wonderfully upon the country recently, as we have 
learned more about him. ' Instead of the backwoods 
orator he was supposed to be, he was a man of high 
culture, and of wonderful eloquence, which was ex
hibited on more than one occasion. Among other oc
casions was his defense of the Baptists, who were in
dicted for preaching the gospel. Taking the indict
ment, he waved it around his head 'three times and 
exclaimed: “My God I My God!! My God I ! I” And 
the Baptists went free.

— At last it is about to come. We have been ex
pecting it. The American Aerial Company is being 
organized at Boston for the purpose of manufacturing 
and operating; aerial devices and the establishment of 
aerial routes lor the transportation of freight and pas
sengers in the United States, Canada and Mexico. The 
promoter of the company anticipates that within the 
next eighteen months the new company will be carry
ing passengers and merchandise by the air line between 
New York and Boston—either by use of the dirigible 
balloon or aeroplane He believes tliat with relay sta
tions near Springfield and New Haven the trip can be 
made 300 days in the year. And thus it seems that the 
airship is to be put to a practical use. This will give 
us literally an "airline”— not railway, but way. It is a 
pity that it can not be operated every day in the year. 
That difficulty will soon be overcome, though, we pre
sume, and the probability is, that within a few years 
the slow-going wagons and buggies and carriages and 
automobiles and trains and steamships will be discarded  ̂
and we shall all be sailing through^hc air 011 pleasure 
and on business, like the birds sail. Won't that be
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W A IT  NOT, BU T COME.

BY T. C  SMITH.

You
; Nor
' For

i
You

Just

a moment's time,

not
T o clear j-onr soul of one dark blot.
The more you strive by human power, 
You feel the weight of sin the more.

Another day may not be yours,
That day may bring to timeless shores.
So short is life. So soon the end;
Trust now; accept the Christ, your Friend.

One moment’s time you need not wait; 
Salvation is in Christ complete;
Though you from him are far away,
He waits to ja v c  >'ou. Come today.

Just such as you he came to save;
For such as you his life he gave.
All sinners far, all sinners near.
May come to him while he is here. 

Southport, ind.

B A P T iS T  PRINCIPLES.

BY EDT.AB E. FOLK, D.O.

XI. Failh and H'orki.
My Dear Son:

But there are some who say that works are neces
sary to complete faith. They quote the saying of 
Jesus, “ Faith n-ithout works is dead.”  They believe, 
they say, in salvation by faith; but contend that until 
faith has expressed itself in works, it is not real faith. 
This brings up the question of the relation of faith 
and works. It is sometimes insisted that there is a 
discrepancy between Paul and James on this point, that 
Paul says salvation is by faith, while James says it is 
by works. On the one hand Paul says, “ Being there
fore justified by faith, we have peace with God through 
pur Lord Jesus Christ.” (Rom. 5:1.) On the other 
Hand, James says: “Ye see that by works a man is 

’^justified, and not only by faith.” (James 2:24.) Paul 
says: “For what saith the scripture: And .Abraham 
believed God, and it was reckoned unto him for right
eousness.” (Rom. 4:3.) But James says, “ Was not 
Abraham our father justified by works, in that he 
offered Isaac his son upon the altar?" How do you 
reconcile these passages?

Whatever else they may mean, please understand 
that there is no conflict between Paul and James. The 
fact that they were both divinely inspired by the Holy 
Spirit would present any such conflict. Then, as a 
matter of fact, Paul believed in works. He said very 
distinctly, “For jn (Christ Jesus neither circumcision 
availeth anything, nor uncircumcision; but faith work
ing through love.” (Gal. 5:6.) He here insists upon 
a “ faith which worketh.” He says also that (Thrist 

. “gave himself for us, that he might redeem us from 
all iniquity, and purify unto himself a people for his 
own possession, zealous of good Works.” (Titus 2:14.) 
In the same EpistJe to Titus he writes, “Faithful is 
the saying, and concerning these things I desire that 
thou affirm constantly, to the end that they who have 
believed God may be careful to maintain good works. 
These things are good and profitable unto men.” (Titus 
3:&) And again: “And let our people also learn to 
maintain good works for necessary uses, that they be 
not unfruitful.” (Titus 3:14.) Even in the famous 
passage which we have quoted heretofore, immediately 
following the words, “For b$ grace ye have been saved 
through faith; and that not of yourselves, it is the 
gift of God; not from works, lest any should boast," 
he adds, “ for we are his workmanship, created ' in 
Christ Jesus unto good works, which God before pre
pared that we should walk in them." “CR EATED  in 
Christ Jesus U N TO  good works." We are first created 
in Him by faith, but the very purpose of our creation 
in Christ was that we might bring forth good works. 
In the Epistle to the Hebrews he wrote, "And let us 
consider one another to provoke unto love and good 
works." (Heb. 10:24.)

And so James believed in faith. He simply insisted 
upon the same thing that Paul did, “ faith which 
W O RKETH  by love." This is the meaning of all 
that he said in the second chapter of his Epistle upon 
the subject of works, the sum of which is expressed 
in the last verse: “For as the body apart from the 
spirit is dead, even so faith apart from works is dead." 
(James 2:26.) It is not true, however, that the ab
sence of works M A K ES the faith dead. It only 

be dead. This passage corre

sponds with the saying of the Master, “ By their fruits 
ye shall know them." The fruits do not M AKE the 
tree. They SHOW  the tree. Works do not M AKE 
the Christian. They SHOW  the Christian. The life 
is not in the fruits. The life is in the roots, and the 
fruits, the flowering out, are only the expression of 
that life. And so the life is not in the works, but in 
the faith, and the works are only the fruitage, the 
flowering out, the expression of that life.

This was what James meant when he said of Abra
ham, “ Was not Abraham our father justified by 
works, in that he offered up Isaac his son upon the 
altar? Thou seest that faith wrought with his works, 
and by works was faith made perfect." (James 2:21, 
22.) This is what he meant also when he said: “Ye 
see that by works a man is justified, and not only by 
faith.” (Janies 2:24.) Compare with this, Hebrews 
11:31: “ By faith Rahab the harlot perished not with 
them that were disobedient, having received the spies 
with peace.” Rahab had been a harlot and was 
still known as such, but had repented and believed, 
and at the opportunity given her she showed her faith 
by her works.

But does not the Bihle say that we shall be “judged 
according to the deeds done in the body?” Yes; but 
what does that mean? In Revelation 20:12, John says; 
“ .And I saw the dead, the great and the small, stand- 
mg before the' throne; and books ' were opened: and 
another book was opened, which is the book of life; 
and the dead were judged out of the things which 
were written in the books, according to their works.” 
Notice that there were two sets of books open. One 
was the “book of life.” In that book are written the 
names of all who have believed in Clirist. See John 
3:16, John 3:36, and numerous other similar passages, 
which have heretofore been quoted. If the names of 
any are not written in the book of life, they will be 
written in the book of death. Such persons will not 
he saved, but* lost. They will come under the con
demnation of the law which says, “ The soul that sin- 
neth it shall die.” But if the names of any are writ
ten in the book of life, they are saved and saved for
evermore. And yet they are making records. And 
those records are being kept in the Ixioks. And those 
books will be opened after a while. And they will be 
“judged out of those things which are written in 
the books according to their works,” and will receive 
higher or lower rewards in Heaven according to their 
deeds on earth.

With this passage corresponds 1 Cor. 3:11-15: "For 
other foundation can no man lay than that which is 
laid, which is Jesus Christ. But if any man buildeth 
on the foundation gold, silver, costly stones, wood, 
hay, stubble; each man’s work shall be made manifest: 
for the day shall declare it, because it is revealed in 
fire: and the fire itself shall prove each man’s work 
of what sort it is. If any man’s work shall abide 
which he built thereon, he shall receive a reward. If 
any man’s work shall he burned, he shall suffer loss: 
but he himself shall be saved; yet so as througli fire.”

According to the above passage, every one who 
builds upon the foundation of Jesus (Christ shall be 
saved. But upon that foundation he rears a super
structure of character; and into that superstructure he 
puts different material, gold, silver, costly stones, wood, 
hay, and stubble. After a while, on T H E  day, that 
day for which all other days were made, the judgment 
day, he must present his structure to the Master Archi
tect of the universe for inspection. And the fire of 
his judgment shall try every man's work of what sort 
it is. If he has put in gold and silver and costly stones, 
they will not bum, but will stand the test of fire. He 
shall receive a reward in proportion to his work. He 
shall have a higher or lower seat in Heaven. Every one 
will be perfectly happy, but there will be a difference 
of capacity. Some will be prepared to enjoy more of 
Heaven than others. Every one’s cup will be full, but 
some cups will be larger than others. If, however, 
any man has put in wood and hay and stubble, these 
shall be burned and he will suffer loss, but he “himself 
shall be saved," because he has built upon the founda
tion of Christ. Yet he shall be saved, “so as through 
fire"— like a man rushing out of a burning house, saved 
himself but losing much of the material of the building 
which he had been erecting so carefully.

The relation between faith and works then is this: 
Faith is the root and works the fruit; faith the ante
cedent and works the consequent; faith the cause and 
works the effect; faith the engine and works the train 
of cars; faith the fountain and works the stream 
flowing from it.

T H E  D A Y  O F W R ATH  AND W HO SH A LL BE 
A B LE  TO  STAND.

■EV. W. JA S.  kOBINSON, PH.B.

Scientists and theologians are agreed that there will 
be a final day, when all material things, boD) tcrrci'

tial and celestial, shall be \lestroyed. Admitting then 
the immortality of the soul, >̂’e are compelled by 
inexorable logic to admit the necessity of a day of 
judgment that the soul may be given its deserts, (kxl 
is mercifitl and gracious, slow to anger and plenteous 
in mercy, but in oriler to perfection of character and 
sovereignty, he must de.al justly and adequately with 
all sin and sinners. The exercise of perfect justice 
is what makes this day unspeakahly terrible io some 
and a time of rejoicing to others— the reprobate 
knows his doom is sealed and his full punishment 
begun, while the Christian knows his humiliation is 
over.

Tile conditions that lend horror to that day are 
indeed, awe inspiring. The angel shall stand upon 
the sea and upon the land and swear by the Omnipo
tent that time shall be no ^more. God shall then 
appear in all the grandeur of his supremacy and call 
before him the millions who have peopled the earth 
in all climes and ages. The Son shall be ushered into 
this presence, seated on his judgment throne, attend
ed hy the angelic host, prepared to punish his enemies 
and forever triumph over death. The heavens shall 
roll away like a scroll ami the earth shall melt with 
fervent heat.

All these things will tend to fill men with fear, but 
the most terrifying of all will tic awakened consciences 
ami quickened memories. Everything will be remeni- 
lie.red._ Deeds committed and opportunities slighted 
will be clear to 'the sinner’s vision and stand liefore 
him as horrible spectres.

The reasons for wrath in that day merit a very 
candid and impartial consideration. It is inevitable, 
and something in which wc arc all profoundly inter
ested. The fact that God presides over that day guaran
tees that nothing improper will he done, but that fart 
<locs not forbid reverent inquiry into the reasons for 
such a day. A very clear distiiKtion needs to he made 
lietween God’s wrath and human wreaking of malice; 
between mere exercise of arbitrary vengeance liecaiise 
of superior power and justice. Should God never ah- 
solutely niastcr evil he would be a subject king rather 
than supreme. There could lie no mercy or grace if 
God never intended to adequately punish infractions 
of his laws; wherever there is taw there must be 
penalty, and where there is penalty there must he 
a supreme authority. The wrath of that day is only 
holy Omnipotence dealing justly with sin, which is nec
essary for the vindication of a just law and righteous
ness.

It will be a day of wrath to all who have neglected 
God’s love. Philo.sophically speaking, love is the ten- 
derest, mo.st devoted of all passions when it meets 
an affectionate response, but the most terrible when 
held in contempt. Go<l has no attrihutc more emphat
ically exercised in man's interest than his love. He 
loves as only, he can love. No poet’s fancy or romantic 
imagination can picture hero or myth loving as God 
does. But in order to vindicate his wisdom he must 
withdraw the protection of his love from the reprobate 
and give them over to the remorseless tortures o f sin. 
This withdrawal, from and turning men over to the ob
ject of their choice is (kxTs wrath, and not something he 
puts upon them. There is no punishment equal to 
unrestrained sin.

God must withdraw his love because it has become 
the fixed purpose of the culprit to slight the costly plan 
of salvation. There is no further possibility of grace 
being exercised, and mercy is only the forerunner of 
grace, hence both are at an end. The love of sin 
that has ripened into fixed choice has deafened the 
ears of the sinner to all of the Redeemer’s entreaties 
and hardened his heart against all his overtures of 
mercy. He chooses to trample under his unhallowed 
feet the blood of the Lamb as a thing justly despised. 
All this has only one foundation, one underlying motive 
— it arises from a choice to affront the chief messenger 
of God’s mercy and love.

Even with God, forebearance may cease to be a 
virtue. His patience will have been tried to the utter
most and the boldness of sin will cry against him in 
derision, only to be answered by unspeakable tortures. 
Unending patience could have no place in a sovereign 
God’s nature. Such a condition would only be re
garded by the wicked as impotence— they might say 
he would have it otherwise, but cannot, and then 
gladly defy him to their own shame.

When the time does come God’s wrath will be ex
ecuted immediately and eternally. That day will not 
be a time of duration for men to consider and go into 
a distinct state o f probation, but it will all be over 
in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, when the 
cup of his wrath shall overflow.

This day is essential to man’s highest good. By 
nature we are prone to sin. Our downward tendency 
gathers momentum with our experience and ripening 
in sin. The fuse attached to a bomb bums slowly 

' until it reachea the n u gu in e end the inevitable e x - '
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plosion cml.s nil. So unrestrained siii becomes the sin
ner’s destroyer. The essential principle in sin is de
structive in its very nature. By knowing such a day 
is inevitable men are restrained in their sins and 
constrained to prepare to meet God.

Wicked men may know their doom, but the princi
ple of self preservation will assert itself and they will 
try to escape. Having so violently done despite to the 
will of God they are not even inclined to ask for mercy. 
Their appeal is to the inanimate things about them. 
To the mountains they cry: "Kail on us, and hide 
us from the face of him that sitteth on the throne, 
and from the wrath of the Lamb." What unspeakable 
folly! That creatures should thus cry against the Cre
ator! The mountains furnish places of secrecy from 
men, but he who formed them knows their contents; 
they are places of security from and bulwarks of de
fence against enraged men, but the breath of God 
will dissolve them into nothingness; they could grind 
the Imuirs of men into powder, but their souls would 
quickly l>c in the majestic presence of God and at bis 
command their Ixidics would appear at the bar of 
his wrath. So, after alt, the refuge of the sinner is 
only a refuge of lies.

The appeal to tftc mountains is no more foolish than 
sin itself. It is the voice of the idolater. Sin has 
idolatry in its very nature, in fact, all sin is idolatry. 
The pagan has a m.-iterial god in view or in mind, 
which is hy close examination only some human being 
or passion defied. The papist worships saints or their 
images in oliedicncc to the Pope and gives us an example 
of pure idolatry. The sinner umler pure Christian in- 
flurnccs sows to the Hesh and reaps corruption, which 
is nothing less than adoration for his own passions.

"Who shall l)e able to stand?" A very important 
question, indeed! But very easy to answer. All 
who trust in the Lord sufficiently to profoundly de
sire to oliey his holy word. They, and they alone, 
shall lie able to stanil. Cry unto him for mercy, 
reverently seek his face anil your soul shall 
lie gladdened by the forgiveness of sin. Let the young 
seek him now ere the bonds of sin become fetters; the 
middle-aged iKforc the heart is hardened, and the 
old ere the conscience is seared, for the time will come 
when it is too late.

Morristown, Tenn.

HOW CAN W E E N L IST  OUR WOMEN IN A 
.MORE E X TE N SIV E  CHURCH W ORK?

BY MK.S. r. H. HL’ FFINE.

Paul, the great apo.stle to the Gentiles, saw the im
portance of the good women being interested for the 
promulgation of the gos|iel of the Son of GoU. Jesus 
himself trained certain women for the work of spread
ing the gospel, and the first sermon that was ever 
preachcil on the resurrection was preached by a woman. 
Hut today, in this enlightened age of the world, there 
is a certain prejudice against the woman and her work 
and lalxir of love in trying to reach down a hand (a 
mother’s hand) and lift up the poor lost soul from 
darkness and sin.

Nineteen years ago the Tennessee women organized 
for this very purpose of trying to lift up the lost, 
and be a great blessing to the world. We look at that 
day as lieing a great, day for the Baptist women of 
Tennessee. Our object is to walk so as to please God, 
to have holy communion with him, rest in him as our 
IKirtion, telling him our mistakes, our weaknesses, and 
receiving out of his fulness, to bear reproach for him, 
to be a witness for hhn. May we with David pray: 
"So teach us to number our days that wc may apply 
our hearts unto wisdom."

Organization may be called the watchword of the 
twentieth century. Everywhere we constantly hear the 
cry, "Organize." The women have not been slow in 
taking up the enthusiasm for organization, and the re- 
suit is that we have women’s societies for almost every 
object. The question naturally arises, what is the value 
of all this organization and what good is it accomplish 
ing?

V.SLUE OF OaCANIZATION.

It increased the interest by bringing together the 
forces at work for a study of methods. The question 
may be asked: “ Why did Jesus organize the church?" 
and this can be answered in the same way, that it tends 
to uniting the forces and brings about a bet*er under
standing among the members. So the first law that I 
would suggest for creating a greater interest would 
be to organize the women of the church, and let the 
subject of church work be studied together. This will 
bring about a more intelligent effort on the part of 
the women.

To my mind, a second way of creating a greater in
terest among the women of the church would be to get 
the pastor wide awake on this subject, for he is the 
leader, »nd no fountain will rise above ita head. The

question was once asked Charles H. Spurgeon the best 
way to fill the church pews on Sunday, and his answer 
was: “First, -fill the pulpit.” So I think that same 
illustration would hold good in creating interest among 
the women in the church— the pastor must be a leader 
of all the church work.

UTEBATURE A MEANS OF INTEREST.

The Baptist family which does not subscribe to Bap
tist publications is suffering loss. We blush with shame 
over our ignorance if a question of the world’s history 
is brought up,^and we have failed to inform ourselves 
upon it. Yet we are willing to let the growth of the 
kingdom of God go unheeded by.

From the Foreign Mission Journal, The Home Field, 
Our Mission Field, the quarterly literature, B. Y. P. U. 
Quarterly, Junior Portfolio, tracts, narrative and statis
tical, and missionary books, both old and young may 
inform themselves.

Your State paper, the Baptist and  Reflector, is 
found in so few homes that we cannot be surprised to 
learn that so few know anything about the woman’s 
organization. All we know is what we learn, and we 
should read good literature.

EDUCATION.

I believe that we are in the most beautiful, *God-given 
age that has ever been. Baptists have always been 
willing to do the very thing they found to be their 
duty, and as soon as we are properly taught, we then 
become interested in doing the thing that God has 
taught us. I lielieve that when we come to realize 
that in the study of missions is included statecraft and 
civilization, geography and history, poetry and art, 
biography and philosophy, and the living history of the 
living kingdom of God, we will have so much material 
that we will not be able to be satisfied with our meagre 
knowledge and source of information, but will be forced 
to enlarge our scope of study.

INDIVIDUAL WORK.

We may interest our women by individual work. We 
have in our organized work aliout one out of every 
seventeen Baptist women in the State. Each of us 
is responsible for interesting sixteen' other women. Let 
us start at once on our task of love and watch with 
pleasure the glorious results. It is strange that Chris
tians need arousing on this subject, especially Mission
ary Baptists.

If there is a fire in the community, the neighbors 
leave all and endeavor to save life and property. If 
only a bam bums, they manifest equal interest in sav
ing the perishing stock. Some of these splendid neigh
bors, though Christians and -Baptists, would not raise 
their hand to lift one poor heathen from eternal fire. 
How can it be explained? They comprehend, they 
realize, they know of the burning house or bam. Tliej 
can feel the pain of even the burning horses. May we 
lieconie' so saturated with the missionary spirit that 
wc wilt constrain our companions to see and feel and 
know alt that the death and suffering of our dear Lord 
and Savior meant.

We cannot impart to others that which we do not 
ixissess. We need a living faith in a risen Lord.

LEARNING GOO’s W ILL CONCERNING US.

We can interest the women by helping them to learn 
God’s w ill concerning him and his work. It is impossi
ble to know his will unless we learn to listen to him. 
Moody said that after he prayed he paused awhile to 
hear God reply. Especially is it necessary that we 
mothers lead our children to the Quiet Hour. If they 
should be bereft of their parents, they arc safe if they 
liave been taught to listen for God counsel and to rec
ognize his \-oice.

Lately I read of a mother, who for the first time 
prayed with her children. She took little Willie, aged 
5, by the hand, and calling him by name, presented 
his needs to the Father. As the little one heard his 
name called, he clasped his mother’s hand tighter and 
tighter and a hush fell over his >-oung spirit and the 
prayer became more fervent rnd earnest. When they 
rose Willie’s face was like a rainbow. 'Smiling througli 
the tears he said: “ Mama, mama; I am so glad you told 
God my name; now he will know me when I get to 
heaven.”

Are there not many children in Tennessee who would 
like to be introduced to God by their mothers in pref
erence to any one else? This duly performed, our 
forces for the future would be assured.

AS TO METHODS IN  THE LORD’s WORK.

Wc may interest our women by giving them the best 
methods of work, and for this we largely depend on 
the pastors to lead.

We Americans are slow to adopt new methods and 
plans and especially is this true in the Lord’s work. 
To a certain extent this is commendable. Caution and 
precaution should be exercised in the direction of the 
work committed to our charge. Yet we should be willing 
to profit by the experience of others, and should always 
be willing to give up our old method for something

better, when there is no sacrifice of truth, but rather 
a development of the long hidden truth by the devel
opment of the present day methods.

SH A LL W E PREACH TH E W HOLE GOSPEL?

■Y  REV. C  L. s k in n e r .

We, the called and commissioned of our Lord and 
Savior, are under no less obligation than to preach the 
pure and simple gospel to every creature. In order 
to do this:

1. Let the messenger’s heart be right with God 
and man, and as near as possible let him (not 
her) come up to the qualifications as laid down 
by the Apostle Paul to Timothy (ist Tim. 3:1-7). 
“This is a true saying: If a man desire the office of 
a bishop, he desireth a good work." He must be blame
less, husband of one wife, not two or half a dozen, 
but one or none; not indolent, but vigilant; not drunk 
on wine or poisoned by habits, but sober; not acting 
the fool, but behaving himself as becometh an example; 
not selfish, but hospitable, ready to teach; no striker, 
for the sen-ant of the Lord must not strive, but be 
'patient with all men (2 Tim. 3:4). Not a brawler, 
but kind to his own family and others; not selfish, cov
etous nor an idolator, but free-hearted with prayerful 
prudence. Not like Eli of old, but ruling well his own 
house, not with a rod of iron, but with positiveness 
and gentleness. Not a novice or big-headed fobl, one 
who-has not learned the first lesson. Just learn that 
you do not know anything rather .than be a student 
Live so that the world tvill have confidence in your 
religion and profession.

3— Let us study and preach from the Holy Book 
that was presented us on the day we were set apart 
to the full work of the gospel ministry. Let us re
member to honor that occasion as no other, for it was 
far greater than the day you received your diploma, 
or married your wife, or became a father, or came 
into possession of houses and lands, etc. Remember, 
brother preacher, it was a great day on which you were 
ordained by a sovereign Baptist church, not the supreme 
court, but greater by far; not the hands of a chief 
justice and supreme judges, but the holy hands of 
humble Baptist preachers and deacons, the highr.'t 
officers in the land, sanctioned by the greatest a s- j 
sembly in the world. Well do I remember the hour,l 
and God bless its memory, when I felt the presence of”  
the Holy Spirit. The gold of Gphir or the silver of 
Peru could not buy it from me. The hands of some 
that rested' upon my unworthy head are resting ii' the 
dust, but God being my helper, I will be true.

3—  Let us preach God’s Holy Word with humble 
boldness, not daring to compromise one jot or tittle 
to the right or left. Let us preach tike old preachers 
nhile we are young, and when we get old we will 
be such lovers for truth and righteousness that we' 
will preach like patriarchs, with the faith of .Abraham, 
long suffering of Noah, patience of Job, meekness of 
Moses and .with the strength of Samson, provided you 
keep your head out of the lap of ease; all of this and 
more, because God is the same, and the work is as 
great or greater, and we stand on the shoulders of 
those worthies with the Master’s words and apostles’ 
injunctions, and later such men as C. H. Spurgeon,
J. R. Graves, John A. Broadus, James P. Boyce, T. 
T. Eaton, and others who are yet living in the world.
It takes a great God, Savior and Holy Spirit, through 
great churches with great doctrines, to produce such 
men.

4—  We must lo've the old gospel, which is pure truth 
unmixed with error. Remember that inspiration says: 
“ I have begotten you through the truth.” Not idle tales 
to make people cry, but truth that produces conviction 
for sin and conviction for service; not mere sentiment, 
which dies like a fire when the kindling burns out, 
but like the Sun or Son 'of Righteousness that beams 
down on the cold earth, dead in trespasses and sins, 
and produces life, vitality and spiritual growth.

5—  Preach the old-time repentance toward God and 
simple faith in our Lord Jesus (Thrist. Not a mere 
stick-up-your-finger, quit-your-meanness reformation, 
but repentance that sorrows toward Ctod for sin; a 
heart that bleeds with sorrow toward God; a heart 
pierced with truth until it weeps over its sins and re
joices to trust in the Lion of the Tribe of Judah, the 
deliverer in Zion. The kind of religion that makes 
hearts obey God because God is God and truth is 
truth. “There is a fountain filled with blood drawn 
from Immanuel’s veins, and sinners plunged beneath 
that flood lose all their guilty stains.”

Let us remember the broad commission under which 
we labor. The same Savior that said "disciple all na
tions,”  said "baptize them in the name of Father, Son 
and Holy Spirit; teaching them to observe alt things 
whatsoever I have commanded you." Not what the 
world has commanded, but what I, Jtfus, have com-
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manded you. and the promise, “Lo, 1 am with you al- 
way even to the end o f the world.”  “ Woe is me if 
I preach not the gospel.” “ Shun not to declare the 
whole truth or counsel." If you break one of these 
least commandments (not Ten Commandments, but 
New Testament Commandments) and teach men, so 
you shall not be the greatest. No, but the least In the 
kingdom of heaven.

McKcnrie, Tenn.

AN O TH ER FIELD  SECR ETAR Y.

I am glad to announce that Bro. C. E. Crossland has 
accepted the. position with the Sunday School Board 
as field secretary. He will have headquarters with the 
Board at Kashvnlle and will operate in the middle tier 
of States. Bro. Crossland at present b  with the State 
Board of Alabama and has done fine work in that 
State as Sunday school secretary for the State Board. 
He is a man of fine abilities and excellent spirit and we 
count ourselves fortimate in having his services.

With headquarters at Nashville he will be able, in 
addition to his field work, to assist Bro. Spilman in the 
management of our Teacher Training System. This 
department of work has become quite large and needs 
to be centered at Nashville. It is proving very effective 
and amply repaying in the fruit it bears.

Bro. Crossland has had much experience,. also not 
only in.Sunday school work, but in B. Y. P. U. work. 
This harmonires with our present purpose, while hold
ing the two departments distinct, yet to combine the 
work in the worker. He will be glad to answer any 
calls for esrvice as the brethren may find opportunity 
to use him. More and morb we hope to increase our 
forces. J. M. Faosx.

Nashville, Tenn.

C.\RSON .AND NEW M AN COLLEGE.

Things are being put in shape for’ the new session 
tiich opens Tuesday, August 25. The outside wood- 

lork of the college building and young ladies’ home has 
'been repainted and the last named home will be largely 
jepapered and furniture replenished.

Already the Sarah Swann Home is more than half 
reserved, Carson Hall rooms nearly all taken, and the 
other two homes have a considerable number of reser
vations. The prospects are bright for the fall term.

Our faculty have been occupying themselves use
fully during the vacation and will be ready for good 
work. Prof. Robinson is in Europe and Misses Jen
kins, Bond and Bettes have been doing special work 
in New York. Others have put in some time teaching 
in normal schools and canvassing for the College.

The Executive Committee of the trustees, in a meet
ing yesterday, extended to the Baptist Encampment of 
East Tennessee a cordial invitation to hold their an
nual meeting here, tendering the free use of buildings 
and grounds. - They feel quite sure the trustees will 
heartily approve. The central location, well-funiished 
and comfortable boarding balls and auditorium, shade, 
water supply, both hydrant and springs, bathing, fine 
lithia water nearby, i,aoo feet elevation, town con
veniences nearby, yet ample space and cool breezes, 
and no real estate or equipment to buy, lead many to 
think that Carson and Newman is the place for the 
Encampment The College people will be glad to serve 
the brotherhood in any and every way. Why should 
not the Baptists use their possessions here as a rallying 
and recreation place?

Brother Jacob Freshour o f Townsend, wants to help 
some struggling young man or woman for all time to 
come, and has put in a scholarship of $500, the interest 
on which pays tuition of erne worthy and needy student.

We are delighted to report that we have a substantial 
start toward meeting the Carnegie library proposition. 
Mr. Carnegie agrees to give us a $10,000 building if we 
will raise a like sum in endowment, for maintenance. 
Rev. W. C  Hale of Morristown, volunteers to give the 
last thousand; another brother has promised $250. 
Other things have interfered with the pressing of this 
interest, but now the way is open and we hope to get 
this building which we so much need.

hi. D . JernuES.

write Mrs. Maude Reynolds McLurc, 320 E. Broad
way, Louisville.

Tlie principal, Mrs. McLurc, comes back after a sum
mer of work, extensive correspondence and visits, 
when po.ssible, to State and Associational meetings. 
The enthusiasm shown in various States indicates the 
hold that this cause has on the hearts of our people. 
At the meeting of the W. M. U. of Al.abam.a, $1,000 
was raised in a few moments for the endowment fund. 
It is earnestly hoped that by May, 1909, the first $20,000 
of endowment will be completed.

Mississippi sends good news of the meeting of its 
\V.' M. U., and the A’omig Woman’s Auxiliary will 
support a student next year.

Georgia provides a .scholarship, [wrliaps two, and 
churches and individuals arc turning their attention to 
this important matter. So many of the choicest young 
women, with every requirement for effective service, 
cannot command even the small amount necessary for 
training. We trust that these may be helped.

.Already the work done in this school is bearing rich 
fruit. From China, Japan, South America, from the 
frontier of our own land, from city and village 
churche.s eouies blessed news of more than a score of 
its student* now in service.

In a few days two of the finest young women that 
the school has offered will sail for China— Miss Gert
rude .Abernathy of North Carolina, and Miss Eula 
Hensley of Kentucky. Tlic Y. W. A. of Kentucky 
honors itself-by assuming the support of Miss Hensley.

Miss Beulah Bowden of North Carolina, who took 
the degree of Mistress of Missionary Training, has 
been appointed to Mexico, and so the leaven is being 
placed here and there.

The department of Trained Nursing will open most 
auspiciously under the direction of Miss Mosby, who 
is among the first in the profession. The health of 
the student body will be well cared for by her.

Miss Evelyn L. Gardner takes the department of 
Music, left vacant by the regretted resignation of Miss 
Mclver. Miss Gardner has won distinction as a musi
cian and a most successful teacher.

We must recognize with joy and gratitude that so far 
God has guided and blessed this work. Let us, dear 
sisters, be steadfast in prayer that His lovingkindness 
and tender mercies may more and more abound; that 
we' may feel our high privilege in sharing in such a 
work, and may meet our responsibilities faithfully.

M rs. George B. E ager, 
Chairman of Local Board.

M ISSIO N A RY C H A ST A IN  SPEAKS.

experience long to l>e remembered. Tlie Lord was 
pre.sent in great power. A hat collection of $17.18 was 
taken for Foreign Missions.

Pastor A. U. Nunnery remained to continue the meet
ing through the week, assisted by the former pastor 
and venerable Brother Hughes.

After a short rest with my family at Blue Mountaiu, 
Miss., I purpose returning lo my work in Mexico, the 
last of .August. I take this opportunity to announce 
that otir National Baptist Convention will be held in 
Saltillo, Mexico, October 8m i. While all the exercises 
will lie conducted in Spanish, important parts of the 
program may lie interpreted, provided a goodly numlier 
of .American brethren are present from the United 
States. •

Mr. J. R. Potter of Blue Springs, Miss., is arrang
ing an excursion to leave Memphis October 6, via the 
Frisco line and reach Saltillo the 9th. From Tupelo to 
Saltillo, Mexico, and return, the ticket is only $30.95, 
good fbr twenty-five days, with stop-over privileges at 
all points going and coming. Many Mississippi Bap
tists arc contemplating the trip, as the cost is much 
less than half. I'or particulars address Mr. J. R. Potter, 
Blue Springs, Miss. A  rich treat is in store for all 
who go. If our home pastors knew more about the 
condition and the outlook of our work in Mexico, it 
would result in a blessing to them, to the Board and 
lo ns missionaries. Brethren, come to see us.

J. G. C h a s t a in .
Blue Mountain, Miss.

N EW S FROM T H E  B A P T IS T  W. M. U. T R A IN 
ING SCHOOL.

The second session of the Training School will open 
Tuesday, October 1. The outlook is most cheering. 
Applications for catalogues and entrance requirements 
have come in steadily all summer, and a number of 
students have been favorably passed upon. The heauti- 
ful home and workshop, provided by the Sunday 
School Beard, furnished and equipped by Southern 
Baptist woMcn will, we believe, be taxed to its capacity, 

are intwitXcd ta entering the school will please

I have recently enjoyed the especial pleasure of 
visiting a number of churches in Southern Kentucky 
in the interest of Mexican missions. Although my 
transit across Tennessee was hurried, several appoint
ments were made and filled. I spoke twice at Hum
boldt where Rev. W. M. Wood, the new pastor, is tak
ing strong hold. Here also I found my missionary 
colleagues. Rev. and Mrs. R. P. Mahon, and had a 
long conference with them about the work. For the 
past eight months they have been taking some much 
needed rest among friends and relatives in Tennessee, 
but are to leave this week (August s) (or their home 
and work in Mexico. May the dear Lord accompany 
them with His blessing.

At Milan I was pleased to meet brethren Henry 
Webb, the banker, and Dr. W. G. Walker, both of 
whom extended appreciable courtesies to me. For some 
months the Milan church has been pastorless, yet the 
Sunday school holds up and the good brethren are 
praying the Lord to send them an undershepherd who 
will lead them into green pastures of grace and pros
perity.

At Trezevant the brethren gave me a good hearing. 
They love and honor their pastor. Rev. J. E. Skinner, 
who seems to be doing a fine work with them, as well 
as by holding protracted meetings with neighboring 
country churches. I spent two delightful days in the 
hospitable home of Rev. W. H. Hughes, who also ac
companied me to Oak Grove, an important country 
church six miles out from Milam At Oak Grove, Mis
sionary Hooker, now in Mexico, was pastor four years 
while he was a student at Jackson. They pointed out 
to me where Brother Mahon stood in the church ten 
year* ago, while making his last public talk before 
starting as missionary to Mexico. Miss Linnie Hop
kins, for many years an efficient Sunday school teacher  ̂
and member of this church, took her leave a year ago 
for Mexico, and is now an. earnest worker under our 
Board. It was through her influence that I visited Oak 
Grove the first Sunday in August. We had an all-day 
meeting with dinner on the ground. The immense 
crowd filled the house to overflowing; many people 
listened standing by the windows on the outside. One 
of Miss Hopkins cheering letters was read and will be 
published in the county paper. It was a oBuiitain-top

As one of the directors of the Tri-State Baptist 
Memorial Sanitarium, which is to be located in the 
city of Memphis, I desire to introduce the brother who 
will take the field in Tennessee, Rev. J. N. Lawless. 
We are congratulating ourselves, and now we want to 
congratulate the entire State on his selection. He was 
born in our own Southland, and was educated at 
Ouachita College, and at Rochester, New York. His 
first work after' graduating was in Washington City. 
About eighteen months ago he was called to the pas
torate of the LaBelle Place church, of this city. In less 
than a year he succeeded in leading the forces to de
clare this church self-supporting, and his work has 
made rapid progress in many ways. It was with great 
reluctance that he agreed to surrender that work for 
the large field to which he is called. But he felt that 
is was of God, and he has great faith in the building 
of the Sanitarium. The directors feel that they have 
made the best possible selection, and that the Lord is 
indicating this servant as one after His own heart. Mr. 
Lawless has spiritual and business gifts, which fit him 
for this service. It is hoped that everywhere the 
brotherhopd will give to him the most cordial co-opera
tion and love. He is worthy. He begins the work 
September 1st. The College of Physicians and Sur
geons of this city, have given us the ground upon 
which the building is lo be erected, and have subscribed 
$25,000 additional. TTiese gentlemen are to treat the 
charity patients. Pay patients are to select their own 
physicians. There is great need for this institution 
and it seemed to all persons concerned that Memphis 
was the place for a great tri-State sanitarium. The 
Conventions of Arkansas, Mississippi and Tennessee 
have appointed directors. These brethren have organ
ized and there is an executive committee. Each State 
is expected to raise $so^ooa The brethren in Arkansas 
and Mississippi have made their plans, and some work 
has been done. ' Brother Lawless takes the field for 
Tennessee. Let every lover of humanity, particularly 
every Baptist, be ready to have a substantial part in 
the good work, l l ie  need is great, the arrangements' 
are the most satisfactory, the representative is wise 
and good, the time has come and the books are open. 
Brethren o l Tennessee, the work is yours. May the 
Lord give us the victory.

A. U. Boone.
Memphis, Tenn.

It is stated tliat o f the eight newly elected bishuiis 
o f the Methodist Episcopal Church, three are the sons 
of poor Methodist preachers, and not one was born 
in a home of wealth or ease. Three are the sons of 
farmers, one the son of a weaver, and one the son of 
a merchant, who was com'pelled early in life to shift for 
himself. It is neither a crime nor a misfortune to be 
born poor. On the contrary, statistics show that the 
poor boy has a better chance in life than the rich boy. 
H e is more apt to make a mam It is the glory of our 
American republic that any one, no matter how humble 
may be his birth or how lowly his station in life, nuiy 
aspire to and attain the highest positions in this land. 
If these poor boys could attain the highest position in 
their church, if Lincoln the rail-splitter, Johnson the 
tailor. Grant the tanner^ Gatfield the canal boat driver, 
(Hcveland the poor preacher’s son, Roosevelt the rough 
rider, could rs c h  the highest position in our land, you 
need not falter to any ambittoil which stirs your biMst.
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PA ST O R S’ CONFERENCE.

NASHVILLE
First— I. J. Van Ness preaclicd in the morning on 

‘‘A Man Made in the Doing of a Task.”
Tliird— Pastor Yankee preached on “A Lost Garden 

and Gained Heaven,” and "Lost Ideal.” i6o in S. S. 
Took collection for State Missions.

Central—Good congregations. Subjects; "What is 
Religion,” and “Jesus Only.”

Edgefield— Arch C. Cree, pastor. Sunday school, 
240. Subjects; “The Mind of the Master,” and "United 
in Union.” Service at Tulip St. Methodist church, in 
interest of the Y. M. C. A.

North Edgefield— Clay I. Hudson, pastor. Morning 
text: 2 Timothy 4:7, 8. Evening text: John s :6—  
“ Wouldst Thou Be Made Whole?” One for baptism; 
good congregations at both services; Sunday school in
creased; splendid young people’s meeting.

Seventh Church— Pastor Wright preached on “ Man 
l2x>keth on the Outward Appearance, But God Looketh 
on the Heart,”  and "Repentance.”  Fine Sunday school. 
Returned from a fine meeting at New Hope, Ky. About 
40 professions; 36 additions. Pastor will aid Bro. Reed 
at Grandview this week.

Lockeland— J. N. Booth, pastor, preached at both 
hours on “ Making the Things of God First,”  and Cot. 
3; 1-4. Sunday school looking up.

Calvary Church— Pastor Woodcock preached in the 
morning on “ Prayer” from Matt. 7:7-11, and in the 
evening on "The Kingdom of Heaven” from Matt. 
13:24-48. Good congregations and fine S. S.

South Side— Pastor Stewart preached in the morn
ing on “ How Men Are Made Good,” and Bro. Golden 
preached at night. lo6 in S. S .; West End S. S., 25 
present

Howell Memorial— Brother S. H. Price preached at 
both hours from Job. 13:15 and Matt. 16:24. Good serv
ices and pleasant day.

Mill Creek— Pastor Reid preached on “David, A Type 
of Christ,” and "Prayer.” Good congregatFons at both 
hours. One addition by letter; 93 in Sunday school 
Meeting continues through the week. Brother J. H. 
Wright is to be in the meeting.

Una— Pastor Yankee closed the meeting. Twenty 
professions; eight baptized. __

noon, conducted by Dr. Powers, assisted by Pastor 
Sharp, in whose church she held her meniliership. In
terment, Forest City, N. C

CHATTANOOGA.

First Church.— Closed for repairs during August. 
Sunday school in full sway of summer work.

Second— In absence of Pastor Waller, Rev. W. S. 
Kcese of Highland Park supplied. Subjects: "A  Beati
tude,” and “The Best Way.” Congregations large, at
tentive and sympathetic. 277 in S. S .; B. Y. P. U. at
tendance and interest good.

Central— Dr. Race supplied in the morning.
Highland Park— Rev. G. A. Chunn of Rossville, sup

plied in the absence of the pastor. Large summer con
gregations, with expressed interest.

St. Elmo— Pastor Brown preached at both hours. 
The committee on new pastor reported unanimously in 
favor of Rev. B. N. Brooks, and the church extended 
a very hearty, enthusiastic call. It is sincerely desired 
that Bro. Brooks accept the call.

Rossville— No morning service on account of meet
ing of the Association. Rev. Swafford supplied at 
evening.

Alton Park— Pastor Brooks filled both hours very 
acceptably, speaking on “The Discipline of the Cor
inthian Church,” and “Compromising with the Devil.” 
Two received for baptism; 20 manifested interest.

Hill City— Preaching by Pastor King on “ How to 
I j y  Up Treasures in Heaven,” and “The Bread of 
Life.” One received by letter, several requests for 
prayer. Great crowds at both services; 114 in S. S .; 
45 in B. Y. P. U. A  mountain-top day.

Ooltewah, Tenn.— Pastor L. H. Sylar. Preaching 
Sunday morning by Rev. R. D. Cecil of Nashville.

Oiickamauga, Ga.— Pastor L. H. Sylar. Meeting 
liegun Sunday evening, Aug. 9., Rev. R. D. Cecil of 
Nashville, assisting.

Knoxville.
Etowah— Pastor W. N. Rose preached in the morn

ing on “Having a Mind to Work," and evening on “ In 
the Plain of Ono.” 129 in S. S. Good prayer meet
ing and B. Y . P. U. One received by letter. Pastor 
preached at Cog Hill in the afternoon.

Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on “The 
Conversion of Qiildren,” and “ If God is For Us” 
(Rom. 8:31). 434 in S. S .; one baptized; three conver
sions.

Island Home— Pastor J. L. Dance preached at both 
hours on “Leadership of the Spirit,” and “ Be Kindly 
Affectioned One lo Another.” 234 in S. S.

Tliinl Creek—J. C. Shipc preached on “ Perfection 
Through Suffering” (Heb. 2:10), And “ Phiying the 
Fool” ( l  Sam. 26:21). 131 in S. S.

Third Church-Pastor A. j! Holt preached at both 
hours on “ Blessed Arc the Pure in Heart, for They 
Shall See God,” and “The I-aw’s Delay” (2 Pet. 3:81. 
142 in S. S .; one addition.

Beaver Dam— Pastor J. N. Bull closeil a fine m eet
ing at Beaver Dam. Has done good work during eight 
montlis’ pastorate; 44 additions.

Ilarriman— S. P. White preached at both hours. 175 
in S. S. Two received by letter. --

Deaderick Ave.— Pastor G. W. Perryman pceached on 
“ Broken Cistern^” and “Setting House in Order.” 403 
in Sunday school.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor L. A. Hurst preached at both 
hours on .“Five Great Things,” and “Hell.” 212 in 
Sunday school.

Powell— Pastor A. F. Green preached from Jno. 13: 
7. 69 in Sunday school.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Dowell preached at both 
hours on “Spiritual Possessions,” and “ Why Nicodemus 
Came to Jesus.” 128 in S. S.

First Church— Dr. J. A. Dickenson preached at both 
hours; 228 in S. S.

Lenoir City— Pres. M. D. Jeffries preached at 10:30 
o’clock. Thos. Sexton preached at 3 o’clock. Fine 
congregations. Pastor McGregor preached at McMinn-
ville. „

Sharon— Pastor S. G. Wells preached on “ Prayer, 
and “The Three Commissions.” 93 in S. S.

Grove City— J. F. Williams preached at both hours; 
147 in Sunday school

Pastor J. C. Davis, pastor of the church, is passing 
through the bitter-waters. His mother, a very re
markable woman, passed to her reward Saturday even
ing at eight o’clock. Funeral services Sunday after

tion, and is situated in Hardeman county, six miles 
north of Bolivar. Bro. W. H. Jordan is pastor and has 
been for twenty-six years. Nearly all the people in 
this part of the county are Baptists. Tliis long and 
successful pastorate is proof that Bro. Jordan is a 
man of good judgment, a good pastor and a strong 
preacher; and it is also evidence that tong pastorates 
are the best.

It is painful to see the restlessness of so many con
gregations and preachers. The loqg, honest lives and 
faithful services of certain good men in sections of the 
country known to me, have gained nearly all the people 
for the Baptists. The serviees they render endear 
them, and bind them as with cords of steel to whole 
families. The people have been converted under their 
ministry, they have been baptized by them, their mar
riage eeremony was performed by them, and when death 
invaded the home the funeral services were conducted 
by the same pastor.

The preacher himself and his family know the en
dearments of home. The wagon that hauls off the 
furniture is next in sadness to the hearse. There is 
no place like home. Moving taxes the purse as well 
as the heart. I often heard my mother say, “Three 
moves are equal to a burn.”

In this day of restlessness, it would be well (or some 
one to write on the subject of long pastorates. Those 
men who have not seen the effects of long pastorates 
arc not qualified to talk about them. Bro. Ryals ought 
to stay at Paris forty years. With the freshness and 
power of his sermons, his genial, social, sympathetic 
nature, he would in that time come nearly to control 
that city.

Brother Jordan, it was worth the while to visit your 
people and to live and work among them a week, to 
enjoy the atmosphere of a long pastorate.

G. M. Savage.

HEUPHI5.
First— Pastor A. U. Boone preached on “A  Good 

Accountant” (Heb. 11:26), and “A  Man Sent From 
God” (John 1:6). Splendid congregations.

Central Church— An address in morning on “Memphis 
Missions,” by Rev. O. T. Finch. No service in even
ing.

Boulevard— Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached at both 
hours on “The Uncertainty of Life, the Great Reason 
for a Better Life,’ (Matt. 24:44), and “Tlie Human 
Life is Its Own Reward" (John 19; 22).

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached at both hours on 
“ Enlargement,” and “Tlie Business Woman.” One by 
letter.

LaBelle Place— Rev. W. J. Derrick of Water Valley, 
Miss., preached morning and evening.

Rowan— Pastor Graves preached at both hours on 
“Jesus Qirist the Ideal” (Jno. 1:4s), and “The Chris
tian’s Robe” (Luke 15:22). Good congregations at 
lioth hours. Pastor resigned, to take effect Sept. i.

Union Ave. Qiurch— Pastor D. W. Bosdell preache;! 
morning and evening on “The Church” (Matt. 16:18), 
and “Servants of Sin” (Rom. 6:23). Large congrega
tions ; good services; one converted; one addition for 
luptism, and one by letter; two restored to church 
fellowship; 118 in S. S.

Binghamton Qiurch— No service in morning. Pastor 
O. T. Finch in the evening on "A  Sinner Receiving 
Christ.” One received by letter.

Crawfordsville, Ark.— Pastor Morris preaehed at 11 
a. m., from Prov. 23:29. Central Avenue at 8 p. m., 
from Romans 8:1.

Pikeville— Pastor preaclied at both hours on “Paul’s 
Warning to Timothy,” and "Three Fortunes Lost on 
a Night of Drunkenness.” Good S. S.

We have just closed a splendid meeting at Grand 
Junction, Tenn.— eight conversions, one renewal, ten 
liaptisms, seventeen additions. Had Brother W. A. 
Borum of Oxford, Miss., with us ten days. He is a 
strong spiritual preacher and an untiring worker. Under 
his few days’ ministry the church was greatly built up. 
'I he week following the third Sunday, I was with Bro. 
W. 1. Hargis at Splinter, Miss. Eleven conversions 
and ten baptisms resulted. This week we are in a 
meeting near Trenton, Tenn., at Hickory Grove. Bro. 
Ed. G. Butler, pastor at Trenton, is with us. Splendid 
outlook. In our meeting at Grand Junction, we bap
tized the Mayor of the town and hi* two daughters—  
twins, born into this life together, born into the king
dom together, and buried together in baptism. All the 
additions and conversions were grown people excepting 
one little girl. '

Trenton, Tenn. Roswei.i. Davis .

On the fifth Sunday of this month, wc are going to 
have our Fifth Sunday meeting with the new church 
which is to be dedicated to the service of God bn the 
same Sunday, Brother J. T. Pope being selected to 
preach the sermon. I don’t think the Baptists of Shady 
Valley could have made a more wise choice than Bro. 
Pope; he is One of the most practical as well as the 
most theological preachers we have in East Tennessee. 
In the erection of this church is shown plainly what^ 
a woman can do. Mrs. Harvey McQueen, who is on«L 
of the most patient workers I ever knew, began plan
ning for this church some time ago, and never ceased 
until now, there stands in the heart of one of the 
prettiest valleys the human eye ever saw (right in the 
center and the lovliest spot in the whole valley), a 
magnificent Baptist church, that towers above all other 
buildings, can be seen for miles— right among a great 
host of (^mpbellites— but who are among our best 
eitizens. The Baptist people in this valley are very 
few in numbers, but are a big hearted people and de
serve much praise for what they have done in erecting 
this beautiful house of worship. Now Brothers Folk 
and Golden, if you want to see the prettiest little valley 
in Tennessee, and see some of the cleverest people on 
earth, and, above all, get some of the best eating you 
ever had, just get on the train— come by way of Bristol 
to Abingdon, change cars, get on Virginia & Carolina 
to Damascus, then to the Beaver Dam Railway, and 
they will get you close to the church. ' We would be 
so glad to have either, if we can’t get both; but would 
rather have both come.

Any Baptist minister who may chance to see this, 
that wants to get a breath of fresh mountain atr and 
a drink of the purest free stone water, just come on; 
we will lie glad to see you and have you with us. We 
are going to have a great time if God permits.

t L. B. Morlev.
Mountain City, Tenn., Aug. 10, 1908.

The crowds at Imtli services liave lieen large here at 
Ebenezer this week. This church is in Unity Associa

FOREIGN M ISSIONS AND TH E A SSO CIATIO N S

It is the purpose of the vice-president of the Foreign 
Mission Board for Tennessee to visit as many of the 
Associations as possible in the interest of the great 
cause of Foreign Missions. But, since the territory is 
so large and the time so limited— so many of the Asso
ciations meeting at the same time— it will be impossible 
to reacli any very great number; therefore, let me 
suggest that the Associational vice-presidents take this 
matter in hand and see that Foreign Missions is put 
strongly before your people.

This is a crisis year with us in many ways— we 
ought to make it a “banner year” in Tennessee.

We did nobly this last year, in the face of the panic. 
We made a gain of nearly $5̂  IPl** 1°  I'creign 
Missions. Baptists of Tennessee, can we not do even 
lietter this year?

C..B. W a l l e i ,

yice-Pretident for Temestee.
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Slate Board— W. C  Golden, D.D., 
Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.: W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 

-Nashville, Tenn.
Home Missioiis— Rev. B. D. Gray, D.

D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. T. S. Potts, D.D., Memphis, 
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

Foreign Missions— Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, V a .; Rev. C. B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Sunday School and Colportage— Rev. 
W. C  Golden, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Ter.” ., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
len t

Orphans’ Home— C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn.,. President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox, 
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be addressed. 
University, address shrdlu csdrmhluuT

Ministerial Education— For Union 
University, address Rev. G. M. Savage, 
LL.D., Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and 
Newman College, address Dr. M. D. 
Jeffries, Jefferson City, Tenn.
. .Ministerial Relief— Rev. G. S. W il
liams, D.D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.; 
T . E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn.

IFoman’s Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville. Tenn.; Corre
sponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 
P04 Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville, 
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 
801 Fifth Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; 
Chairman of Literature Committee, 
Mrs. J. C  Johnson, 1311 Fifth A v
enue. North, Nashville, Tenn.; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. W . L. Wene, 102S 
Eighteenth Avenue, South, Nashville, 
Tenn.; Secretary of Young Woman’s 
Work, Miss Harriet Woodcock, i8th 
and Morrow Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Band Superintendent, Mrs. J. H. Snow, 
816 Meridian Street, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Editor, Mrs. W. C  Golden, 710 Church 
Street, Nashville, Tenn.

N O TES FROM C E N T R A L  COM 
M IT T E E

Representatives from seven of the 
churches were present at the August 
meeting of Central Committee. The ab
sence o f our faithful recording secre
tary, Mrs. W. E  Wene, was noted with 
much regret, and prayer was offered 
for fier recovery. Since the July meet
ing she has been ih a local infirmary, 
but reports from her bedside now are 
of a very encouraging nature, and we 
hope to have her with us next month.

The report of the secretary showed 
six societies formed during the past 
month. Special letters introducing the 
literature for the Week of Prayer for 
State Missions in September have been 
sent out. How earnestly it* is hoped 
that this may be the best and most 
effective study of State Missions we 
have ever had.

The treasurer’s report was one of un
usual excellence. Rarely, if ever be
fore, has there been so much contributed 
for the Expense Fund during any one 
month as for this past one. A  number 
of checks have been sent out to our 
field workers, and so this giving was 
very timely. The quarterly report sent 
to Baltimore to the treasurer of W. M. 
U., Auxiliary to Southern Baptist Con
vention exceeded by $1,000 the report 
for the same quarter last year. Since 
last year was the best we have ever 
kaown, and this past quarter exceeds

the corresponding quarter of last year 
by $1,000, the outlook for the future is 
bright indeed. In making this report, 
our treasurer aptly said, "These totals 
were made from 137 blanks which had 
been returned. What would have been 
the result if all our societies had re
ported?” Some of our very be.st so
cieties fait to return their reports.

Remarks on this fine report brought 
forth this story from one of the Asso
ciations: The brother who had been 
appointed to make the report on Wo
man's Work went to the vice president 
of W. M. U. for facts and figures. She 
gladly furnished him with the latest 
news and information. However, when 
the report was called for, he asked for 
more time, as the amounts were so 
large that he feared she had made a 
mistake, and so would not present it 
until he had himself searched through 
the minutes and other available records 
and verified her figures.

The chairman of Literature Commit
tee reported a large amount of literature 
mailed. Not only were the topic cards 
mailed this month, but also the Mission 
Fields, and the State Mission litera
ture. This, with the supplying of the 
small calls during the month, has kept 
our energetic chairman very busy.

The Y. W. A. leader and band super
intendent were both out of the city, but 
their work is going forward nicely and 
with much promise.

The reports of the field workers were 
exceedingly good. Miss Uuggin has Jieen 
at work three'weeks; has visited eleven 
points, and held ten meetings. She re
ports the organization of five .societies, 
one of which is a Sunbeam Band. Kind
ly words are said of her work wherever 
she has been. Detailed report of the 
work Of Mrs. J. H. Snow, who has 
been working since the middle of May, 
was given in a recent number of this 
paper. It is with regret that we see 
her leave the State the middle of this 
month. Miss Smith, employed and 
paid by the W. M. U. of Tennessee As
sociation, also makes a fine report. In 
her work of three and one-half weeks, 
she held fifteen meetings, organized 
twelve societies and visited twenty-seven 
homes. A letter from her with refer
ence to 'her work will appear in next 
week’s issue.

The committees appointed to get out 
a Slate Map and to arrange a folder of 
information, reported progress. Plans 
were discussed in regard to a literature 
exhibit at our State Convention, and 
the treasurer was instructed to supply 
.Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Allen with 
funds necessary to supply a helpful ex
hibit of missionary melliuds and in
formation.

Mrs. Wheeler made report of her 
visits to the societies at Winchester, 
Tullahoma, and Murfreesboro. Mrs. It. 
H. Allen and Miss Alice Golden re
ported a good meeting of the W. M. U. 
of Concord Association which they at
tended on invitation of the vice-presi
dent.

The following is the report of the 
corresponding secretary for the month 
of July, 1908:

W. M. U. societies reported this 
month, 3; Sunbeam Bands, 3.

Judson Ass'n.— McEwen church, W. 
M. S. President, Miss Mollie Williams, 
McEwen, Tenn.; Vice-President, Mrs.
J. H. Hamlet, McEwen, Tenn.; Secre
tary, Miss Mamie Garrett, McEwen, 
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. G. A. Garrett, 
McEwen, Tenn.

A Sunbeam Band was organized at 
McEwen church, with same leaders as 
W. M. S.

Holston Ass’n.— Erwin church, W. M.
S. President, Mrs. J. A. Davis, Erwin, 
Tenn.

Nashville A u ’n.— Mill Creek church, 
W. M. S. President, Mrs. S. C. Reid, 
Nashville, Tenn., Station B.

Holston Ass’n.— Erwin cliurch, Sun-

l>eam Band. Leader, Miss Lena Tliomas.
Salem Ass’n.— Auburn church. Sun

beam Band. Leader, Miss Vera Duggin.
Letters written to vice-presidents of 

Associations and presidents of societies 
■ to accompany Slate Mission lileriture, 

2<kx Letters, miscellaneous (iiKtuding 
letters to new societies), 15.

Mas. B. 11. .^u.v.s 
Corresponding Sci retarv.

EX PEN SE FUND. 
aecEirrs.

Riceville .........................................$ *5
Jackson. First Y. W. .A.................  SO
Grand Junction, Band .................  aS
Mouse Creek .................................. 2.S
Jnneslmro ....................................... 1 5°
We.st Jackson ................................ 7S
Harmony .......................................  m
Cookston Creek .......   08
Yellow Creek ................................ 1 00
Mullierry .........................    *5
First, Nashville ............................  3 00
Whitesville .............................   1 00
Mcl.emore ...................................... 20
Sniithwood .................................... 50
Palestine .............      4 30
Dandridge .....................................  75
Chattanooga, First ......................  i 00
Corryton .........................................  i 00
Shady Grove .................................. 3 00
Concord .........................................  30
Clarksville ...................................... 2 00
Howell Memorial ........................  i 50
Ooletwah .......................................  i 00
Springfield ...................................... SO
Third Oiiirch, Nashville .............  i 00
Calvary Church, Nashville ........  $0
Seventh Church, Nashville .......... 1 00
Belmont Church, Nashville ........  '23
Central Church, Nashville ........ 1 00
Ten Mile Qiurch, N ash ville__  35
Dcaderick Ave................................. i 01
Immanuel, Nashville .....................  5 00
Central, Chattanooga ................    70
Johnson City ..................................  1 3$
Ogden ............................................. I 00
Little Hope ........... „ .................... 50
Lockeland, Band ........'.................  35
Corryton, Band ............................  2$
Lebanon .........................................  1 00
First Church, Knoxville .............  4 00
State Board, mailing ................... 13 48

Total ...........................................$ss 73
Mas. J. T. A l t u a n , 

Treasurer.
I . wish to congratulate the women, 

young women and bands on their work 
for the quarter ending June 30, igo8. 
I have completed the report and for
warded it to Baltimore and must say 
I was very much gratified with it. We 
made an increase of over one thousand 
dollars from the same of last year. If 
we continue to increase the last quarter 
as we did the first-three, we shall be 
ahead of what we have ever done be
fore. Pray and work to that effect. 
REPORT FOR MONTH O F JULY.
The following literature distributed 

throughout State:
New topic cards for ensuing six months, 
3,354; leaflets accompanying topic cards, 
1,067; "Our Mission Fields," for third 
quarter, 431; tetters to District Associa
tions, from Miss Heck and Dr. Witling- 
ham, 33 each; letters to societies from 
Miss Heck, 350; letters to societies 
from Dr. Willingham, 300; letters from 
four missionaries in the field, 400; 
recommendations of Foreign, Home and 
Sunday School < Boards, 300; treasurer’s 
report at Southern Baptist Convention 
(limited number), 50; minutes of 
Southern Baptist Convention. 50; or
ganization blanks, 13; "Our Home 
Field,” and "Foreign Mittioo Journal,’’

HUMAN HANDS 
DO NOT TOUCH, IT,

Troai th« U n « th* rmw mi$t«riftU r»«eh oor 
fMtorx th«x handlM enilrBly by ma* 
fhlnary. kept •erapnlotuly olaan. Mo 
ebaaoo for

Jin-l ICE CIEHIl Fowler
to boeoBo eoataaloaUd. It !• itrieUy 
pnro and wbolMona. Oar faetory U an 
olaaa an yoor kltebaa.

i c t  CREAM  i «  E a sy  t o  H a h a .
Iqaarim tlk . _
1 M k ^ J K L L ^  ICB CRKAM POwdnr. 
Mil, and fmnnn wlthoat rooklag. 
tUmpln, In a 't ltl

Thin maknn two qaartn o f tnooth,
▼•ty Imemam, dnllrlounly flavorad, la 10 
■UnaUn ateontof about 1 enntaplata. 

Ftetvcrs: Ck^c^iate^ roa iM i, Strmv>̂  
Lewt0n mmJ

Sold by yoar froeor 2 paeka<nn for 25e. 
**Bnoagb for a galloo.** or by mall If hn 
doMuot kanplt.

Thn OwMW Pnm Fnnd Ca, U  Hoy, M. Y ^

Q  N  ,Q
S E R V I C E

F A R M
WAGONS

^ H E  wagon that breaks down 
and bos to go to the re|iair 

shop every once in a  while is nut a

Total ........................................... $56 gt
DISBL'SSEUENTS.

Receipt book for treasurer ........$ 35
Chairman of Literature ............... 14 00
Miss Estella Smith ....................... 3 00
Miss Duggin ...................................  30 00
Corresponding secretary .............  6 00
Mailing State literature ............... I3  48

good wagon to buy.
Sucha wagon Is a poor one because 

It Is poorly construcied.and because It 
Is made from  poor and Improperly sea
soned material. It  Is dear at any price.

In thebuild ingofW eberandColum - 
bus wagons there Is always a rigid 
observance o f these four indispensa
ble requisites:

1. Proper wood materials,
9L Thorough seasoninf,
& Superior Ironing,
4. Th e besto f skilled workmanship. 

These are the things which have built 
up the excellent reiHitation every
where enjoyed by

Weber end Columbus 
Wagons.

The New Bettendorf Wagon 
has s t e e l  gears which make It a 
wagon fo r  any climate, and practi
cally unbreakable.

Strength and durability should be 
first considerations when you bu ys 
wagon. T h e  W eber, Columbus and 
.New Uettendorf wagons can be relled 
upon fo r  long, satisfactory servire. 
th ey  are built to  haul heavy loads 
and tostand the rough usage to which 
farm wagons are always subjected.

These wagons are in the front rank 
o f high-grade wagons.

W ith a llt  he strength and durability 
o f Iheta W Afont, they are not made 
excessively hhavy. T h ey  a re  ncied 
lor Iheir ligh tru nn tn fqu aiitie t.

International loca l agents w ill bo 
glad to  show you these superior wag
ons and furnish ca u lcgs  with a ll de
sired informailon. CaU and fake the 
matter op w ith them or write direct 
to the home office.
U la r y llaawl ■aivsslar C aapsay  si 

----------- , Chicaga. U T i n CA u M rk a ,-------- ----
(laanpacalad)

12 each; “ Kind Words,” 18 s.implc 
copies; "Mission Workers’ Mamml,”' 7 
copies; mile boxes, furnished Sunbeam 
Rands, 375— same number fish; pro
grams for State Mission ‘‘Week of 
Prayer,” 1,620; envelopes for State 
Mission "Week of Prayer” (collection), 
9,3to; leaflets accompanying same, 3,636; 
limited number of recommendations of 
State Board to W. M. U. of Tennessee, 
too; one sample mite box sent to each 
society, 300; programs for Children’s 
Day exercises, 324; State Mission Quar
terlies, i,ag6. Postage used during entire 
month, $31x4.

Respectfully sumbitted.
Mas. J. C  Jo h n s o n , 

Chairmam Literature Committee.
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T E N N E SSE E  A SSO CIA TIO N S, 1908.

Nolachucky— RosscIlTille church, six 
mile* from Morristown, Thursday,
Aug. 13.

Chilhowee— Kagley’s Chapel church, 
Blount County, Wednesday, Aug. 19.

Cumberland Gap— Big Sycamore
church, Claiborne County, Wednesday,
Aug. 19.

Duck River— Shelbyville, Thursday,
Aug. aa

Hiawassee— Pine Grove church, two 
and one-half miles from Soddy, Thurs
day, Aug. ao.

East Tennessee— Liberty Hill church, 
Cocke County, Thursday, Aug. ao.

Mulberry Gap— Blackwater church 
Hancock County, Tuesday, Sept. i.

Walnut Grove— Laurel Bluff church, 
Roane County, Thursday, Sept 3.

Big Emory— Daysville Church, Thurs
day, Sept. 3.

Unity— Porter's Creek church, six 
miles north oi Middleton, Saturday, 
Sept. S-

Ebenezer— Waco church, Giles Coun
ty, Wednesday, Sept. 9.

Sweetwater— Rural Vale church,
Monroe County, Wednesday, Sept. 9.

Tennessee Valley— Zion Hill church, 
Rhea County, Thursday, Sept. 10.

Watauga— Bethel church, Doeville, 
Thursday, Sept. l a

Little HatChie— Whiteville church, 
Saturday, Sept. la.

Stockton Valley —  Spring Creek 
church, Jackson County, Saturday, 
Sept. la

Central— Second church, Jackson, 
Tuesday, Sept. 15.

Eastanallee— Good Springs church, 
near Etowah, Thursday, Sept. 17.

Midland— Clear Spring church, Knox 
County, Thursday, Sept. 17.

Salem— Barren Fork church, Warren 
County, Thursday, Sept 17.

Friendship— Johnson’s Grove church, 
Crockett County, Wednesday, Sept. 33.

Wiseman— Hillsdale church, Macon 
County, Wednesday, Sept. 23.

Holston Valley— Piney Grove church, 
Thursday, Sept. 34.

Indian Creek— Indian Creek church, 
Wayne County, Thursday, Sept. 24.

Union— ShelIsford church, Warren 
County, Thursday, Sept. 24.

William Carey— Thompson’s Chapel 
church, five miles from Pulaski, Friday, 
Sept. 35.

Beech River— Corinth church, near 
Darden, Saturday, Sept. 36.

h e l p e d  h e r  s i s t e r

Tonng girla, a t the critical age, 
often require the help that Cardui 
will give.

Cardui acta gently and safely, in 
a  way that will mean much for 
health in future years.

Cardui has been found to reliere 
or prevent female pains, such as 
heaoache, backache, sideacbe, etc., 
and to act effectively on such symp
toms as fitful temper, nervousness, 
tired feeling, and other symptoms 
that are common to young women.

U ia. Mary Hudson, of Eastman, 
Miss., writes: “My young sister, 
while staying with me and going to 
school, was in terrible misery. I

Sot her to take a few doses of Gar
ni and it helped her at once.

" I  have taken Cardui myself and 
believe I  would have been under the 
clay, it it had not been for that won
derful medicine. I  was in a rack of j 
pain, in my back and low down, but 
the first dose of Cardui helped mo, 
and now I  am in better health than 
in three years." I

Try CarduL I t  is a  purely T e s 
table, gently medicinal, extract, es
pecially recommended for female 
tro u b le  Sold by all druggists. I

Beulah— Pleasant Ridge church, at 
Ridgley, Lake County, Tuesday, Sept.

Northern— Cedar Ford church. Union 
County, Tuesday, Sept. 29.

New Salem— Barton’s Creek church, 
three miles from Lebanon, Wednesday, 
Sept. 30.

Sevier— Walnut Grove church, Sevier 
County, Wednesday, Sept. 30.

Harmony— West Shiloh church, Mc- 
Nairy County, Thursday, Oct. I .

Ocoee— New Prospect church, three 
miles from Ooltewah, Thursday, Oct. i.

Judson— Missionary Ridge church, 
Hickman County, Saturday, Oct. 3.

Cumberland— Spring Creek church, 
Montgomery County, Tuesday, Oct. 6.

Enon— Gladys’ Creek church, Jackson 
County, Wednesday, Oct. 7.

Tennessee— Glenwood church, Knox 
County, Wednesday, O ct 7.

Weakley County— Beech Springs 
church, three miles from Gleason, 
Wednesday, O ct 7.

Nashville— Third Church, Nashville, 
Thursday, O ct 8.

Southwestern— Concord church, seven 
miles from Huntingdon, Friday, Oct. 9.

Western District— Mount Lebanon 
church, eight miles from Paris, Friday, 
O ct 9.

West Union— Pleasant Grove church, 
Winfield, Friday, Oct. 9.

Stewart County— Rushing Creek 
church, Stewart County, Wednesday, 
O ct 14.

New River— Free Communion church, 
Anderson County, Thursday, O ct 15.

Clinton— no minutes received.
Riverside— Hardy’s Chapel, Thursday, 

O ct 1.
Providence— Grassy Valley church, 

Knox County, 'Thursday, Oct. 1.

BET T E R  T H A N  SPAN KIN G .

Spanking does not cure children of 
bed-wetting. There is a constitutional 
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will 
send free to any mother her success
ful home treatment with full instruc
tions. Send no money, but write her 
today if your children trouble you in 
this way. Don’t blame the child, the 
chances are it can’t help i t  'This treat
ment also cures adults and aged people 
troubled with urine difficulties by day or 
night

Program of the fifth Sunday meeting 
of the Riverside Association to he held 
with Hanging Limb Baptist Church, 
August, 28-301 1908:

raiDAV.
10:30 a. m.— Sermon, W. S. Guthrie; 

alternate, J. W. Linkous.
I  :oo p. m.— “The Evidences of Re

generation," W. J. Ford, E. G. Tabor.
2:30 p. m.— “ What is Baptism For?" 

W. C. Elmore, F. E. Elrod ajid G. W. 
Burroughs.

3 :30 p. m.— “ What are the Duties of a 
Colporler?” W. J. Ford. W. C. Elmore.

7:00 p. m.— Sermon, J. W. Smith.
SATUXDAV.

9:30 a. m.— “ Women’s Missionary 
Union; and How to Interest the 
Women.” Mrs. P. H. Huffine, Miss 
Sarah Mitchell.

10:30 a. m.— Sermon, W. C. Elmore.
1:3o p. m.— “The Bible Doctrine Bf 

Giving,” F. E. Elrod, W. D. Wilmoth 
and J. W. Linkous.

2:30 p. m.— “Upon Whom Rests the 
Responsibility of Giving the Gospel to 
the Lost?” A. J. Elmore, J. W. Key 
and A. W. Duncan,

3:30 p. m.— “Why Should the Church 
Pay the Pastor a Salary?” J. W. Key, 
W. J. Riddle and F. E. Elrod.

7:30 p. m.— Question box.
SUNDAY.

10:30 a. m.— Sermon, A. W. Duncan; 
collection for State missions.

7 *30 p. m.— Sermon, J. W. Linkous.
W. C. E l u o u . Secy. Exec. Board.

Plain Talks on Fertilizers
Increasing: and Safegrnarding: the Wheat-Crop

The use of com
mercial fertilizers on 
the wheat crop is year
ly b e c o m i n g  more 
general— proof enough 
that it pays, and pays 
well.

Too many farmers, 
however, use fertilizers 
without due regard for the 
special needs of their soils. 
Often they buy the cheapest 
grades. Or they use very 
small quantities.

That s u c h  
u n s c ie n t i f i c  
use of fertili
zers has proved 
profitable indi
cates what it 
can accomplish 
for wheat grow
ers i f  u s e d  

more carefully and intelli
gently.

The best way to learn just 
•what fertilizers will pay you 
best is to make com
parative tests on a 
small scale with your
soils —  then use a 
>

sufficient amount and 
you will undoubtedly 
increase not only the 
average yields, but your 
profits as well.

W rite to the Vir
ginia-Carolina Chem
ical Company for its 
new Year Book or A l

manac, a costly 180 page 
book, written by government 
and private experts. It shows 
how and why you can in
crease your crops three or 
four f o ld  by 
following mod
em  a g r i c u l 

tural methods.
A  p o s t a l  to 
any of the Com
pany's o ffic e s  
given b e lo w  
will b r i n g  a 
copy by mail free of charge.

VIBGINU-CAROLINA 
CHEMICAL C a

Richmond, Va. Durham. N. C.
Npdolk,Va. CharWrtng, S, C»

Colambilo & Co
MdL

Athnu, Ga.
Colunb««,Ga.
Savanaahf Ga.
MontfocDCfTa Ala.

Teao.
Shreveport, La.

Following is the program of the fifth 
Sunday meeting, Watauga Baptist A s
sociation, to be held with Shady Valley 
Baptist Church, Crandall, Johnson 
county, Tenn., August 28, 29, 30, 1908:

niDAV.
8:00 p. m.— Sermon, Rev. J. W. Rich

ardson.
SATURDAY.

9:00 a. m.— Devotional exercises, John 
A. Lowe. -

9:15 a. m.— “Should Inequality Exist 
(a) between Members of the Same 
Church,” Rev. J. M. Rainbolt, Prof. W.
E. Dougherty, Rev. John Arnold; (b) 
“ Between Church and Church,” Rev. 
W. J. Potter, L. B. Morley, L. C. Tilley; 
(c) “Between Minister and Minister,” 
Revs. W. H. Hicks and J. W. Brown.

11 :oo a. m.— Sermon, Rev. W. H. 
Revs. J. T. Pope-and Roy B. Bowers.

11 :oo a. m.— Sermon, Rev. W. H. 
Hick*.

12:00 m.— Basket dinner.
I :oo p. m.— “The Attitude of the Min

istry to the Oiurches in Declaring the 
Whole Counsel of God,”  Revs. W. H. 
Hicks and J. W. Richardson, Hon. W. 
R. Allen.

a:oo p. m.— “What Docs it Take to 
Constitute a Christian?” J. C. Dugger, 
Brown Bowers, J. O. Jones, J. L. 
Cliurch and J. J. Hays.

3:00 p. m.a’T he Most Effective Way 
to Interest Our People in Watauga 
Academy,” Profs. J. P. Bennett, F. C. 
Dougherty and T. A. Stanton.

4 :oo p. m.— “The Most Effective Way 
to Induce Churches to Do Regular Mis
sion Work,” John A. Lowe, M. L. 
Shoun, R. W. Seehorn and R. H. Gen
try.

8:00 p. m.— Question bô c.
SUNDAY.

9:30 a. ra.— Prayer and praise service, 
W?-F. Shull.

10:00 a. m.— Sunday school.
II :oo a. m.— Sermon and dedication

of new Baptist Church, Rev. J. T. Pope.
Collection for missions.
The public is cordially invited to 

tend this meeting in the beautiful Shd 
Valley. Brethren not named on tH2 
program are invited to be present and 
take part in the discussions.

John M. Stout, Chm. Ex. Board.
James D. Jenkins, Secretary.

TH E D IVINE PATTERN.

Sit down by an Old World lacemaker 
a few minutes. Fifty or a hundred 
bobbins or spools hang around a cush
ion in which there is a forest of up
right pins. Every bobbin hangs by a 
thread that runs toward and among 
the pins. Tlie onlooker sees the work
er throw one bobbin over another, as 
though she were playing with them. 
But how she knows which bobbin to 
pick up, and where to toss it, is a 
mystery. Out of the great complex of 
pins and threads comes a beautiful lace 
pattern, orderly, regular and beautiful 
So the Divine Weaver takes one and 
another of us, ordering us here and 
there, but keeping us always attached, 
like the lacemaker's thread, to a defin
ite purpose. As we look back over the 
past we can see the wonderful pattern 
and perfect work- of the Weaver. Just 
what he is working put for us and with 
seams with not a stitch set right. And 
us now we cannot diKem. But the les
son of the past is that the future will 
be good, and we can trust the Weaver 
of the indefinite to do all things w ell 
— American Messenger.

A  SU CCESSFU L COM BINATION

The Combination Oil Cure for cancer 
and tumor is a recognize^ success. Be
ware of imitators. Write today to the 
originator for hi* free books. Dr. Bye, 
316 N. Illinois St., Indianapolis, Ind.
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JOHN Q U IN C Y  AD AM S.
In his interesting book recently piiblislieil, 

“ L ife’s Tomorrows,” Dr. Junius W. Millard tells 
the following: When he was 8o years old, John 
Quincy Adams was met on the streets o f Boston 
by an old friend who, takingdiis trembling hand, 
said: “ Good morning; and how is John Quincy 
Adams today?” “ Thank you,”  the ex-President 
replied, “ John Quincy Adams himself is well, sir, 
quite well, I thank you. But the hou.se in which he 
lives at pre.sent is becoming dilapidated. It is 
tottering upon its foundation. Time and .seasons 
have nearly destroyed it. Its roof is pretty well 
worn out. T ts walls are much shattered and.it 
trembles with every wind. The old tenement is 
becoming almost uninhabitable, and I think John 
Quincy Adams will have to move out of it soon, 
but he himself is quite well, sir, quite well.” This 
is certainly a beautiful sentiment.

IN T E R E S T IN G  FIG U RES.
Here are some interesting figures taken from 

the English Mechanic and World of Science:
“ In the United States the coal raised per annum 

totals 35o3ai,ooo tons, which arc equal to a cube hav
ing sides 714 yards long,' and in Germany the quantity 
raised is 119,34^000 tons, cquivllent to a cube with 
side 241 yards in length.

“The distance of the earth from the sun is almiit 
92fiOO,ooo miles, and li^it, traveling at the rate of 
186,700 miles per second in vacuo, traverses this dis
tance in eight and one-fourth minutes, but a railway 
train, going at R speed of sixty miles per hour, would 
take 17s years to reach the sun.

“The circumference of the elipse forming the orbit 
of the earth round the sun is about STJ-T̂ OfiOO miles 
in length, and the earth covers this distance in 365 Vi 
days, traveling.at the rate of 65,910 miles an hour, or 
tflSB miles per minute, or, nearly l,too times as fast

as a train going at one mile a minute. Therefore, a 
train traveling at this speed would require nearly l,too 
years to accomplish the journey round the earth's orbit.

“The velocity of the rifle bullet is about 2,130 feet 
per second, or 24.2 miles i>er minute, and that of a 
projectile weighing 330 pounds from a quick-firing nine- 
inch gun is about 3,000 feet per second, or .34 miles per 
minute, so that the velocity of the earth is 32.3 times 
as fast as the latter."

B A P T IS T S  A N D  D ISCIPLES.
Says the Journal and Messenger:

"It was reported a few weeks ago, that the First 
Baptist church of Rockford, III., was alxiut to unite 
with a ‘Disciple’ church of the same city, and thus take 
away from Christianity ‘the reproach’ of fostering .sev
eral different denominations of Cliristians where there 
might be only one, provided all were to think the same 
things and use the same words to express their 
thoughts. The Rockford Baptists had got a good way 
ahead of most of their brethren, and were about to 
set a beautiful example of indifference to truth, and 
devotion to the idea of union: But it turns out that 
the union is not consummated, and has lost its grip. 
The Baptists found that they were not so very much 
‘Disciples,’ after all, ani that it was practically im
possible for them to become genuine ‘Disciples.’ Tliey 
have, therefore, voted to drop the whole subject and 
go on with their work trying to serve their Master 
according to their ideas of New Testament teaching. 
It strikes us that this is a good and just conclusion.”

The Journal and Messenger is right about it. 
There is no sense in Baptists uniting with the Dis- 
cijtles, or anybody else— unless, of course, they 
have come to adopt the doctrinal views of these 
other people. But a union of services and not of 
doctrines is no more a true union than a ritiion of 
hands and not of hearts between a matt -and 
woman.

And we believe that when Baptists come to 
examine closely they will find that they are not 
in doctrinal accord with the Disciples, but far 
from it. For as a matter of fact, the two denom
inations are. as far apart as the poles. O f cour.se, 
though, if the Disciples wish to unite with Bap
tists, we shall be glad to have them do so, pro
vided they become Baptists in truth anrl not in 
name only. W e are more and more convinced 
that the best thing for Baptists to do is to con
tinue to do business at the same old stand in the 
same old way.

T H E  H E LP  O F  A  H A R D  TIM E.
Failure is often exaised on the plea of a hard 

time. How often we hear it said; “ I have had 
a hanl time of it in my day.” Which is more 
helpful in character-making, an easy time or a 
hard time? I f  we want a strong, well-developed 
mind or body, it must be secured through the 
strain of discipline. The preacher that is hunt
ing for an easy time is headed toward failure. 
The young (Christian who is looking for a good, 
easy time in life has already reached the first mile 
post o f failure. It is the hill of difficulty that has 
made many people. It is the hill o f difficulty that 
keeps down pride and humbles the heart. Hatl 
it not lieen for the struggle, there would not have 
been the strength. Had it not been for sorrow, 
the heart would not know how to sym]>atliiEc 
with others. Trials have often been the test that 
have brought out the truth. The good, ea.sy time 
for which so many long has never producerl a 
strong character. It has rather been the .season 
when Satan has accomplished his most deadly 
work. A s sure as exercise, even up to the point 
of strain and struggle, develops physical life, so 
sure does the test of a hard time make strong 
character.

This is an age when jteople are hunting for 
ease. The family that- moves from one town to 
another oftimes settle the question of their church 
life upon the matter of ease. The suburban 
homes are delightful, and are greatly to be de
sired, but they ought not to be chosen with the 
thought of religious ease. Many a weak .subur
ban Sunday-school or church would move to the 
front if the ease-loving Christian was only will
ing to do some really hard work. In a future 
<lay these suburban sections are to be the places of 
our strongest churches. It means hard work and 
a struggle all around, but there will be joy to the 
worker when the fruit-bearing season has come. 
The same is true of beginnings everywhere. 
Many o f our |>eople that have struggled in new 
church enterprises in this State for the last half- 
dozen years are now seeing the value of the work 
they did in the season which they thought was a

hard time. The struggle up the hill o f difficulty 
helps all around.

A N  IMPORTTANT C A M P A IG N .

A campaign for State Missions is one of the 
most ini|)ortant things before Tennessee Baptists 
just now. Mission work in our State is funda
mental to all other work. I f we allow this to lie 
forgotten, sooner or later, everything else will be 

Torgotten. If we fail to maintain this work we 
will find ourselves weakened for all other enter
prises. State Missions is seccl-sowing for all mis
sions, and in order to do what we should do 
everywhere else, we must do more in this.

Tennessee Baptists have done gloriously .during 
the last nine months. W e have increased our 
offerings to everj'thing except State Missions, 
and Sunday-school and colportage. For these 
there has been no special effort during this pc- 
rio<l. The increase on the various objects are as 
follows: Ministerial Elducation, $252.56; Minis
terial Relief, $344.90; Oqthans’ Home, $1,046.18; 
Home Missions, $1491.19; Foreign ^Iissions, 
$4,918.37, making a total increase during the last 
nine months over the same periotl o f last year 
of $7,024.86. The loss on State Missions as com- 
paretl with the previous year is $337.52, while 
tliat on Sutulay-school and Bible work is $150.97.

A  great campaign means much. The total re
ceipts for all objects during the months of April, 
May and June were $25,3^.66. We have never 
had anything like this before in the history of our 
work in'Tennessee. It was the re.sult o f the great 
rounding-up of our campaign for Home and For
eign Missions. This not only put Home and For
eign Missions way ahead, but carrietl three other 
objects along with them. The only reason, per
haps, why our State work did not go ahead also 
was because every one knew that our State Mis
sion period was July, August and September. 
This is now upon us, and we should make good 
use of the time until September 30. There is no 
reason why we sliould not make great gains in 
State Missions, if our people will just give them
selves to the task, as they did on Home and For
eign Missions. I f  every pastor will familiarize 
himself with the facts and present them to his 
church, and if superintendents will see that the 
question of missions in Tennessee is not foij^ot- 
ten before his school, we will go up to the (Con
vention at Memphis with a fine increase over last 
year in State Missions. Let every pastor and 
church do their best. When this is done, we shall 
have no fears for the result.

F IG H T  IN  O H IO .
The Cleveland Plain Dealer gives the follow

ing interesting information with reference to the 
political situation in O hio:

“The fight over the liquor questionis the single big 
issue in the legislative campaigns of more than half 
the counties of Ohio. Gathering today at Cedar Point 
for the annual legislative reunion, present members of 
the General .Assembly and prospective candidates talked 
of nothing but the progress and effect of the clearly 
defined contest over saloon regulation.

‘•The declaration of the Personal Liberty League and 
allied organizations for Judson Harmon for Governor 
and the repeal of the Rose county local option law, 
coupled with the emphatic demand of the Anti-Saloon 
League for the election of Governor Harris, is having 
the effect of breaking party lines, breaking them al
most completely in many counties.

“ State leaders of both parties are finding it next to 
impossible to line up the legislative situation with refer
ence to the selection of a United States Senator. Re
publican leaders are encouraging the attacks made on 
Governor Harris for his temperance record during the 
last session. Instead of doing any dodging, the cam
paign managers are insisting he will get three votes 
for one that he may lose because of his friendliness to 
temperance legislation.”

“The program is to make capital on the record of 
Governor Harris in an especially vigorous campaign 
in the country districts. The rural vote is counted 
upon to more than overbalance any slump in the coun
ties containing large centers of population.

“Representatives of the Democratic State organiza
tion here on the ground are denying any coalition with 
the liquor interests. They declare they regret that 
such a charge is being made. There is the intimation, 
but no authoritative announcement, that Judson Har
mon will make clear bis position as far as the temper
ance agitation is concerned, as well as on other ques
tions, in his fom ul speech at the opening of the Demo
cratic State campaign.

“Dominating the Democratic organization in the
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tliirtieth senatorial district and accomplishing the de
feat of Senator John C. Drake, the liquor interests are 
now attempting to dictate the Republican nomination. 
The independent candidacy of Drake has stirred the 
liquor organization to open handed action. The Re
publican convention will be held in Bellevue, August 
25. It will be the warmest convention the Republicans 
of the district have had in years. Already there is 
revolt over the attempt to engineer the nomination of 
an out and out ‘wet’ candidate."

And thus everywhere it is coining to be a figlit 
iR'tween the temperance people on one side and 
tlie liquor men on the other side. The liquor men 
care nothing for party. All they care for is to 
.nccomplish their own selfish ends. They put—  
not principle, for they have no principle— but 
self-interest above party. And temperance peo
ple are coming more and more to put principle 
alnive party. When they learn to stand together 
and act together and vote together, as the liquor 
men stand and act and vote together, then the 
temi)erance people can get anything they want, 
h'or they are largely in the majority in almost 
every State. The only way the liquor men get 
what they want is by standing solidly together 
thcm.selves, and then dividing the temperance 
forces. Truly, "the children of this world are 
wiser than the children of light,” in political mat
ters as well as in other things. But the children 
of light are learning. They arc cutting their wis
dom teeth. And when they get them cut, woe to 
the liquor traffic in this country.

U N IO N  BECO M IN G A  FAD.
This is a fertile age for fads. There arc fads 

in business, education, and social life as well as 
in religion. One of the religious fads of our 
age is that for union. Some good people arc 
living in optimistic ccstacy over the idea of the 
union of some if not all o f the religious denomi
nations. This may be sufficient to tickle a few 
]>ious souls, and furnish a theme for talk. As a 
thing ]K)ssible or probable, however, it docs not 
ajjpear to be hartlly thinkable. There is but one 
way for union to lie effected, and that is through 
the individual. Union by the coming together of 
denominations as bcKlies cannot be. The effort 
of our I’rcsbyterian brethren ought to lie a les
son for all ages. Why not spend our time over 
something more reasonable?

B.VPTISTS AND  FREE BAPTISTS.

Some gCKxl people are looking for the union of 
all ilcnominations. Some want to begin at one 
place, anil some at another. For awhile Ihcre 
was considerable talk of union between the Bap
tists and the Di.sciplcs. Then it was with the 
Ba])tists and the Free Baptists, Light is now be
ing .shed upon this question. While the Free Bap
tists of Massachusetts voteil for union, those in 
New Hampshire voteil overwhelmingly against 
it. So it turns out that the people that some 
thought were ready to come over to us, bag and 
baggage, have begun to fight among themselves. 
The debate on the floor of their meeting was 
somewhat bitter. Many unpleasant things were 
.said about us. These gooil brethren ought to 
stop to know whether the rank and file of otir 
Baptist people believed in the thing. The pres
ent situation docs not look very much like union 
from their standpoint. It is fully- up to our an
ticipations, however, of wliat would come to pass. 
We shall see what we shall see.

- T H E  F1R.ST REPORTED U N IO N .

The first rcjwrtcd union of Baptists and Dis
ciples is at Chicago. If a new thing could be 
started at all, certainly it would be expected f̂ ®̂ ' 
Chicago. From what we can learn of this Clu- 
cago union, it seems to be a freak. A  johd com
mittee from a Baptist cliurch and a Disciple 
church presented a basis o f union, with condi
tions that are a little less than curiosities. The 
first was the name of the new church. This is a 
combination of the two old churches. The sec
ond is a plan for the communion services, which 
was for every Sabbath. The third was upon the 
method of receiving members, and the fourth was 
the method of choosing officers. In these there 
was but little room for difference of lyinion. Ihe 
fifth was in regard to the division of missionary 
funds. This provided that the undesignated gifts r 
should be divided between the two denominations, 
and allowed the givers to designate their gifts as 
they wished. The sixth was upon general 
finances, and the present indebtedness of the Bap
tist church. The Baptist church house is to. be
come the common house of worship, and the en

tire congregation is to assume the indebtedness. 
The pastor of the Disciple church becomes the 
jiastor of the new organization. It is now left to 
the public to guess what this church is, anil what 
it stands for. As to what it will do, all can afford 
to wait and see.

AMONG TH E BRE'THREN.

BY FLEETWOOD BAU.

W. M. Barker's answer to the statement tliat "Miss 
Ruth Hall and the clerk of Central church, Fulton, 
Ky., have gone back to the First church,” was a 'wilful 
and malicious perversion of plain English and an art
ful covering up of plain facts with which he was ac
quainted. Miss Ruth Hall and the clerk (J. M. Duck- 
wiley) did go back to the First church. Barker malic
iously turns this into another meaning and crys “ignor
ance.” His conduct looks like depravity.

Rev. Jj G. Cooper of Huntingdon was assisted last 
week in a revival at Union Academy church by Rev. 
C. L. Skinner of McKenzie. We are confident great 
good was done.

“The Peculiar Function of the Baptist Newspapers” 
is the title of a splendid article by Mr. J. W. Bailey, 
former editor of the Biblical Recorder, in the Baptist 
IPorld of last week. It has the same brilliant tone 
whicb characterizes all of his writings.

Pleasant Grove church in Jefferson County, Ky., 
lately ordained Rev. Jas. M. Peper to the full work 
of the ministry. Dr. B. A. Dawes of Georgetown, was 
chairman of the council.

Prof. S. C. Mitchell, son-in-law of the lamented Dr. 
John A. Broadus, has been chosen president of the 
University of South Carolina, and has accepted.

Tlie Home Mission Board of Atlanta has appointed 
Miss Mabel Haynes to work among the deaf in Cuba.

The typographical appearance of the Baptist Courier, 
always neat, has been greatly, changed within the last 
few weeks, and it now presents a notably neat appear
ance.

Rev. A. C. Hamby has resigned as pastor of Ash- 
boro Street church, Greensboro, N. C., and will enter 
the Seminary in the fall.

The pastorate of the First church, Salisbury, N. C , 
is vacant. Rev. R. E. Neighbor having resigned. He 
has been called to the Southside church, Spartanburg, 
S. C.

Rev. Amos Justice has resigned as pastor at Colum
bus, N. C., and will be succeeded by Prof. E. E. Posey.

Rev. J. O. Willett has closicd his pastorate at Cape 
Girardeau, Mo., and is on the field at Poplar Bluff, 
Mo.

Prof. W. O. Carver of the Seminary at Louisville, 
who has been doing work for a year in Europe, will 
start for home Aug. 15.

Dr. Bcnj. Otto of the First church, Kansas City, Mo., 
is spending his August vacation in Coldwater, Lake 
Mich.

The revival at Union church, near Chesterfield, Tenn., 
lajt week, in which Rev. W. F. Boren of Darden, was 
assisted hy Rev. L. N. Pankey of Parsons, resulted in 
the reviving of the church to a great degree.

Dr. II. A. Bagby of Greenwood, S. C , accepts the 
call to the care of the church at Liberty, Mo.

On account of failing health, having lately suffered 
a paralytic stroke. Rev. T. S. Graham has been com
pelled to give up his church at Perry, Mo. He has 
worked in the ministry fifty years.

Rev. W. R. Farrow of Covington, Tenn., has been 
assisting Rev. H. Patterson in a revival at Portage- 
ville. Mo., which resulted in five conversions in five 
days.

In the revival at Leadwood, Mo., in which State 
Evangelist G. E. Kennedy assisted .Rev. E. H. Robin
son, there were 155 additions to the church. All who 
professed faith except one united with the Baptist 
church.

Rev. F. Carl Truex of Providence, Mo., was ordained 
to the full work of the ministry lately. Rev. Paul ' 
Weber preaching the sermon. If he is of the same 

-Truex stripe with Revs. C. M. and H. E., all is well.
Rev. T. H. Fitzgerald having resigned the care of 

the church at Mt. Vernon, W. Va., to accept a call to 
Oak Hill, W. Va., Rev. J. F. Cook succeeds him at -the 
former place.

Dr. John E. White of the Second church, Atlanta, 
Ga., is to supply during the summer for Euclid Ave. 
church, aeveland, Ohio. It is said that Dr. White 
goes on special request of John D. Rockefeller.

Rev. W. II. Owen of Braymer, Mo., declines the 
call to Hevier, Mo. Evangelist Geo. W. Elliston, well 
known in Tennessee, will hold a meeting at the latter 
place soon.

Rev. J. V. Vermillion o f Jacksonville, Texas, has 
accepted the presidency of Buckner College at Witcher-

ville. Ark,, and will open the school session Septem
ber 22. .

The revival of twelve days at C9ttage Grove, Tenn., 
In which Rev. L. D. Summers of Greenfield, Tenn., 
assisted the writer, eventually resulted in 113 conver
sions and 71 accessions, 61 by baptism, and 10 by letter. 
It was by far the best meeting the church has ever 
had. Four Campbellites, a Methodist, a General Bap
tist and two Hardshell Baptists were baptized. Bro. 
Summers did most faithful work. The new $2,500 brick 
church is nearing completion.

C. R. Powell of the Arkansas Baptist says we are 
pert. If we cared to bandy epithets with this bellicose 
brother, we might say that from the bqst information 
to be had, he impressed the people of Martin, Tenn., 
as being not only pert, but pugnacious, puerile and 
pusillanimous. •

Rev. D. C. Gray of Whitlock was assisted in a re
vival last week at Marlboro church, near Vale, Tenn., 
by Rev. John R. Clark, of Paducah, Ky. Tlie results 
were very gracious.

Rev. J. H. Piper, formerly of Pinson, Tenn., lately 
assisted in a revival at Balch, Ark., which resulted dur
ing five days in 16 accessions by baptism and two by 
letter. The Campbellites immediately became angry 
and challenged for a debate.

Rev. Thos. F. Moore of Martin, Tenn., is assisting 
Rev. A. A. Jones in a revival at McConnell, Tenn., 
this week, which it is hoped will succeed gloriously.

Lately Rev. W. L. Norris, after a pastorate of five 
years at Columbus, Ky., resigfied the care of the 
church, but it was insisted that he stay and he has 
decided to do so.

W. M. Barker, o f the Baptist Flag, at last declares 
that Central church, Fulton, Ky_ has an entire Gos
pel Mission membership. Hear it! But don’t be too 
sure, for be may deny tbe statement in the next issue. 
It is his custom when pressed closely on such matters. 
Poor, unscrupulous Barker I 

Dr. Ben Cox of the First church. Little Rock, Ark., 
has taken up pulpit work again after recent severe ill
ness. After his first sermon he received his son, Spur
geon, as a candidate for baptism.

Rev. Hasford B. Jones leaves Elizabetliton, Tenn., 
to become jiastor of several churches near Lamar, S. 
C , which will be his address.

Prof. A. S. Townes of Greenville, S. C., after 40 
years of unbroken work as a college president, has re
signed and will retire from school work. For sixteen 
years he was president of Greenville Female College.

Rev. M. E. Ward of Jackson was lately assisted 
a revival at Medina, Tenn., by Rev. J. A. Carmac^ 
with the result that there were fifteen conversions an 
sixteen additions.

It is announced that Dr. Carter Helm Jones of the 
First church, Lynchburg. Va., is to be married to Mrs. 
Lizzie H. Christian of L>-nchburg, next October.

Rev. L. E. Barton of Quitman, Ga., will supply for 
Immanuel church, Richmond, Va., three Sundays in 
August.

Dr. Chas. T. Herndon has been called to the care of 
the churc]i at Salem, Va., succeeding Dr. F. H. Martin. 
The people rejoice over his coming.

Dr. Arch C  Cree, of Nashville, lately preached for 
the First church, Norfolk, Va., most acceptably. We 
protest against anything that even hints at his re
moval from Tennessee.

Rev. D. I. Purser, Jr., goes to the First church, 
Natchez, Miss., as assistant pastor. He is an accom
plished young man.

Evangelist W. H. Sledge of Atlanta, Ga., lately held 
a meeting at Prestonsburg, Ky., which resulted in 06 

• additions.
Rev. W. D. Nowlin of the Tliird church, Owens

boro, Ky., was lately with Rev. C. C. Marshall of 
Hodgenville, K)^, in a revival whicli resulted in 40 
accessions.

Dr. Geo. H. Crutcher of Murfreesboro, Tenn., as
sisted Rev. J. H. Padfield of Greenfield, Tenn., in a 
revival at Beulah church, near Union City, which re
sulted most graciously.

Rev. D. JI. Vance of Eagleville, Tenn., rejoices over 
a gracious meeting at that place, - in which he was 
assisted by Rev. Moses E. Woolridge of Winchester, 
Tenn. Nine were baptized.

Evangelist R. S. Kirkland lately closed a meeting 
at Grayville, III., which resulted in 123 professions, 157 
accessions, 112 by liaplism. Rev. Frank Marlin has 
lieen elected pastor of the church.

Rev. J. E. Smith has resigned as pastor at Mbunt 
Airy, N. C., to do the work of an evangelist. \ .

Revs. G. H. Crutcher of Dyersburg, Geo. W. Swope 
of Nashville and B. R. Downer, of Newport, were ap- 

'(lointed by President A. J. Holt a committee to prepare 
a program fur the Pastors’ Conference which meets 
with the State Convention in Memphis, Thursday, 
Oct. 15.
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T H E  SIN GER’S M ESSAGE.

I sat alone in a gathered throng,
•Mone, for my heart was sail.

.’\nd trial and sorrow' h.ad tarried long;
•Mone, for the throng was glad.

No heart might know- my pain and woe, 
My trouble no eye might see;

When arose, an air from a glad soul 
there.

With message so sweet to me!
•

The message came in a tender chord. 
My heart was its grateful goal;

A message it was from the singer’s Lord, 
.■ Kflame with the singer’s soul.

.My soul then rose ’mid ills and woes;
W'hile burdens that once 1 bore,

1 took up anew at a call so tnie.
To bear for my Lord once more.

O precious music to charm my car.
And heal up my wounded heart! 

Sweet message to me from my Lord 
most dear!

And this was the singer’s part:
To sing the love of Him above,

How dearly He loved below.
And to bid me rise to the sacrifice.

And try in His .steps to go.

Sing on, singer, thy message sw eit!
Sing on for the heart that's sad!

God tuneth thy soul for His Service 
meet;

Sing on— make the sad heart glad!
No other heart may bear thy part.

No angel thy song may sing!
By thine own true voice make the world 

rejoice
In the message thou clost bring.

— G ii.B E S ir L H a r n e v .

VEG ETATIN G  W ITH PORTIA.

BV IIERMIONE II. CANFIELD.

"It is too late, the day has gone past, 
I can’t read this stuff,’’ said Portia, 
throwing down the book on the couch 
beside her.

Portia is my young friend who has 
just finished her college course, and is 
trying to decide at what life work she 
will ‘‘career.’’ She comes and spends a 
week with me from time to time to 
“vegetate,” she .says.

“ Wliat is it ?” I ask from my mending 
basket.

“ Why, the ‘.Arabian Nights.’ I have 
never read more than mere extracts here 
and there, and I thought I would read 
‘Aladdin’s Lamp’ entire; but it is as I 
said; it’s too late. There is neither 
glamour nor interest in it.”

“ How did it happen you didn’t read it 
at the right time?” asked I.

“ Well,” said Portia, “ we had so much 
required reading to (lo at school, there 
was not much time for side excursions; 
and my music took a good deal of time, 
and in vacations mother wanted us to 
get all the outdoors we could, so now 
when the leisure comes it is too late.”

"Too bad the schpol system has devel
oped into a grind,”  I say. “ I don’t be
lieve in children having their plastic 
minds all stamped in a mould with the 
same pattern like the products of a cheap 
glass factory. They should "have a 
chance fur selection and natural growth, 
of course----

Here Portia broke in: “Oh, the school 
system is all right. We were required 
to read enough of all those things to get 
the flavor, but still we had sufficient 
chance for natural selection . . .  all 
that was good for us, I dare say. Our 
family were all great magazine readers, 
you know, and we were always pretty 
well up-to-date in current literature. 
And so far as the ‘Arabian Niglits’ go.

I don't think children care for it as 
much now as formerly. Such talcs be
long to the youth of peoples as well as 
generations."

Portia is an A. M., and expects to 
be considerably more of the alphalict 
sometime, so I never question her as
sertions. My eye was caught by a .sketch 
in one of the tangle of papers by which 
she was surrounded. "What is that'pic- 
ture?" I asked. __

"It is one of Gibson’s drawings of 
nicken.s’ characters," she answered, after 
looking at the title.

"Why, of course," 1 laughed. "I 
thougth it looked familiar. It is Dick 
Swivcller teaching the Marchione.ss to 
play cribb.ige, is it not?"

"I don’t know,” said she. “The head
ing doesn’t tell.”

“ But isn’t it?” I insisted.
"I really can’t say,” returned Porti.i. 

"I don’t lielievc I ever read about it."
“ Portia," I said solemnly, "you don’t 

mean to .say you never read ‘The Old 
Curiosity Shop?” ’

“Not all of it,” replied she, “ we had 
to read the ‘Death of Little Nell,’ and 
some other extracts, but I don’t care for 
it much.”

I let my mending falP and turned my 
chair fully toward her. “ Portia, how far 
did you read in ‘.Aladdin’s Lamp?’ ”

"Why, just to where the old African 
party offers his particularly reasonable 
exchange of new lamps for old and the 
Princess takes advantage of the bargain 
sale, so to speak.”

“ Exactly,” I retorted. “ If I  remem
ber the story correctly the princess has 
a beautiful palace, complete in every’ 
detail. She cannot think of anything to 
add to its artistic perfection. It is per
fectly and magnificently lighted in every 
part, but there is an old lamp tucked 
away in some odd corner, and at the call 
of a chance and unknown street vendor 
who cries the palpable absurdity of ‘new 
lamps for old I-’ she hastens to exchange 
the thing for something whose sole rec
ommendation as it is cried is that it is 
new. It is not claimed that it is better, 
not that the thing she has is not good 
and perfect, nor that she has need of 
more lamps; simple that the thing offer
ed is ncu'l

The old lamp was obtained by .Aladdin 
with toil and danger. The African ma
gician regarded as naught the pockets 
full of priceless gems compared with the 
treasures of that powerful old lamp. 
•And the silly princess carelessly bar
ters away that, which,'unknown to lier- 
.sclf, is the cause and foundation of all 
her prosperity and happiness, for a glit
tering thing with no virtues beyond its 
temporary shimmer. How the African 
magician must have laughed at the prin
cess who was gulled by so thin a ruse. 
How the publishers of today must smile 
in their sleeves as they watch the eager 
snatch of the reading public for the lat
est thing in book form, regardless al
most of every other consideration so that 
it be only new— at the so-called ‘educated 
young people’ freely handing over their 
old lamps of literature, the Genii who 
have builded this twentieth century pal
ace in which we live, in exchange for 
these tawdry things that are hawked 
about with each succeeding season with . 
the alluring cry, ‘New lamps for old.’ ”

Portia sat up among her papers and 
stared at me. “Really, Pallas Athene,” 
she said— that is her name for me when 
she thinks I am trying to improve her—  
“ You will wear out your old owl if you 
work him so hard.”

Then she sank back among her papers 
and took up her magazine again.

Rather ashamed of my wrath, I re
paired to my mending once more, and 
pondered the question while I sewed. 
Was Portia right after all— at least for 
herself and her generation? Was I nar
row and unappreciative and impervious 
to new ideas? Ah, well, I cannot say I 
1 only know that for me as I put im-
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possible p.itches on Jack’s small knick
erbockers, the remembrance of Dick 
Swivellcr and the Marchioness and 
.Aladdin and the rest gives more light on 
the cssctilial problems of humanity than 
do the noisome discussions of situations 
arising from the temporary conditions 
of our perfervid artificial life of today. 
— Evening Foil.

M ISUSING OUR FRIENDS.

Is it a good thing or a b.ad thing to 
have a devoted friend who listens pa
tiently to all your troubles?

“Sometimes I think,” said one girl, 
“ that a sympathizing friend is like a 
hole in a bucket; she provides oppor
tunity for so much leakage.”

The temptation to talk a great deal 
about yourself, as long as there is some 
one who listens patiently, is one we all 
know. And some of us misuse our 
friends to such an extent that we merely 
make them the vials into which we 
pour our woes at every opportunity.

“ I have gotten so, used to telling Lucy 
my troubles,” said the girl above quoted, 
“that now the very sight of her sug
gests some new trouble to tell her. It 
occurred to me the other day that our 
friendship is degenerating into a mere 
interchange of adversities and tribula
tions.”

It does seem a pity to let a friendship 
degenerate into that, doesn't it? Per
haps the truest friend is one who will 
not indulge another too largely in this 
weakness. She will gently indicate 
that she is not a mere tin piiie into 
which troubles are to lie spouted as 
soon as she comes within range.

It may hurt our little feelings to tie 
delicately repulsed in this manner; but 
by and by we may learn to thank the 
friend who cares enough for ns to save 
us from our own weaknesses.

It is quite possible to seek counsel 
and sympathy from a friend without 
babbling forth like a waterspout on a 
rainy day.— Exchange.

CAN CER CAN  BE CURED

My mild Combination Treatment is 
used by the patient at home. Years of 
success. Hundreds of testimonials. En
dorsed by physicians, ministers, etc. 
The local application destroys cancerous 
growth, and the constitutional treatment 
eliminates the disease from the system, 
preventing its return. Write for free 
book, “ Cancer and Its Cure.” No mat
ter how serious your ease, no matter 
how many operations you have had, 
no matter what treatment you have 
tried, do not give up hope, but write at 
once. Dr. Johnson Remedy Co., 123S 
Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
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The Value 

of a

Reputation
Tliere was a time, at the beginning of 

our career, when we were judged by 

the quality of our merchandise. The 

time has come, however, when both are 

dependent upon each other. Our long- 

established, good reputation vouches for 

the high quality of the instruments we 

handle, and that tame high quality, al

ways proven, goes a long way in sus

taining our reputation for honest values 

and fair dealings.

For over a third of a century we have 

been conceded the lead in our line; 

conjinued and prospered in the same 

business, at the same place, under the 

same name and with practically the 

same lines, therefore when the pur

chase of a piano or organ is contem

plated, it would be a saving of time and 

money and a safe assurance of perma

nent satisfaction to deal with such a 

house as ours.

Write for illustratjcd catalogues, easy- 

pay terms and prices. Old instruments 

taken in exchange.

J E S S I E  E R E N C H

P ia n o  &  O rgan  Co.
C la u d e  P. S treet, Mgr.

Manufacturers and Dealers —  Exclu

sive Steinway and Knabe Representa

tives.

340-243 Fifth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.
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M ISSION T O P IC  FOR A U G U ST: 
‘•M EDICAL M ISSIONS.”

I hope the Uinds of Tenness^ ivill 
have an outdoor niecling this niunth. 
Gather your little ones together and ask 
the boys to go with you. Let what the 
various foreign “doctors” say in "Our 
Mission Fields,” which I gvc you here, 
be read by four of the children:

First Doctor— “ I am from Korea 
(point out on map).

"I was called today to see a cholera 
patient. They hadn’t put the p'cturc 
of a cat over the door, and so the 
cholera rats had come, and wete run
ning about among the man’s organs. 
I at once ordered a magician called .•'iid 
he scrai>ed his two telescope baskets 
together loudly. It sounded so much 
like cat-cries that I am sure the ruts 
were frightened away.

A child had a bad burn which I 
covered with powdered charcoal. Some 
foreigners who were there said the 
child ought to be bathed, but I knew 
better. Americans’ bodies arc not like 
Koreans’ ; they can stand liathing, Init 
we should risk onr lives if we tried it. 
And then, what’s the use?”

•Second Doctor— “ I am from China 
(map). I went to sec a patient today 
who has been ill for some time, though 
I have given him the caterpillar fungus, 
and scorpions and spiders’ eggs, besides 
a quantity of ginseng. I am afraid lie 
will change doctors if I don't cure him 
soon, so today I mixed centipedes, 
horned toads and everything else I had 
handy, thinking that some one of them 
might be the thing he needs.

“ Another patient has licen cured by 
my famous poultices, and has brought 
his old one to decorate the front of my 
house— so now there are thirty of those 
blue cloths haiiging there, showing how 
great a doctor I am.

“ Another man came to me, who, on 
another doctor’s advice, has eaten half 
a millstone, lie  grotmil it in a mortar 
and took half n cupful each morning, 
hut is no Iietter. 1 have ordercrl him 
to cat forty pounds of cinnamon liark. 
If that doesn’t cure him I shall know 
that he has liccn angry and so ‘wrath- 
matter’ has formed in his liody.”

Third Doctor— “ I am from Persia 
(map). One man came who has been 
under my care for some time, but has 
not recovered. I ordered half a pint 
of stew nude from a certain root of 
our country to be taken three times a 
Jay after eating, for forty days. If the 
patient once Imscs his temper ouring the 
time, the drug will do no gcxid. To tell 
the truth, I don’t know what the cITcct 
would lie if the' patient did not get 
angry. Everybody docs before the 
forty days are over, so I am not re
sponsible.”

Fourth Doctoj— “ I am from Africa 
(map). My first patient was a fine- 
looking girl who would have been 
worth many brass rods if she hadn’t 
had sleeping sickness. We took her 
out into the forest, tied her to a tree, 
and left her to die. What else could 
we do?

“A  night or two ago I met with great

success with a woman who had been 
witched.’ Her relatives and neighbors 

filled the hut; we made a huge fire in 
the center and beat tom-toms and 
chantcil dirges. Then I rapped the 

, woman on the head with an iron hoe, 
and the spirit came out of her. No one 
treated in this way ever has a relapse.

“ .An evil .spirit makes men’s t>o<lics 
V^ick. Medicine spirit has to taste very 

bad and hurt -very much to do any
gOOfl.”

Yon love your dear doctor, don’t yoa?
What if when you were ill you had 

to have such treatment as this describ
ed almvc? Won't you help to send our 
vigorous, trained young physicians to 
these poor people, as God calls them? 
Pray earnestly for “medical mission
aries” and give what your heart 
prompts. “Our Mission Fields” svill 
teach you much about them. Let the 
leader or president send a 2-ccnt stamp 
to me for one at once. L. D. E.

I am so glad to give our Orphans’ 
Home at West Na.shvillc the right-of- 
way today. Read this article by Mrs. 
Bryan, the good matron of that insti
tution: *•
“ Dear Young South:

“Orphanage work during the summer 
is an inexhaustible theme. But though 
a full one I believe is not more full 
than this vacation has been.

“Tlie first great important event was 
the closing of our school, when every 
one of the girls and boys were pro
moted, except two who had not long 
been in the home and school. Close 
upon this was the opening of our sum
mer school. Amid much chatting, dis
cussions of deep interest to all, our for
mal opening passed, and the snipping 
of scissors and the hum of the machines 
announced to all that “Sewing Day” 
had come, and come to stay until school 
came again. On that auspicious day 
two classes, under the able leadership 
of Misses Reeves and Haynes, were 
organized. The' former’s class sews 
Momkiy, Wednesday and.Saturday: the 
other class .sewing the other days of 
the week.

“ In the classes wc have seventeen 
girls, who .sew for themselves and one 
or two others, for each one must make 
two of c;ich kind of articles of cloth
ing.

“Sonic little girls of ten and twelve 
have made fourteen garments. The 
basting with some is only fnn, then the 
machine stitching is a delight, follovt-ed 
by ripping those long, straiglit (?) 
seams with not a stitch set right and 
the Inittonholes. Well, if you ever 
worked one, yon understand why we’ll 
let that subject drop.

“Come to the Stale Fair and over in 
one part of the building you will see 
some of onr ncefilcwork. 'Twill only 
be simple to you. Another evidence 
that things do not alw.ays .appear just as 
they are. Nevertheless, regardless of 
pricked fingers and aching little backs, 
the girls arc getting ready for the Fair.

God has blessed us during our vaca
tion in that wc have hot had a physician 
in the home since June it. Every one 
at present is well and happy. Yes, 
happy now, though for several weeks 
We were not happy, because, one of our 
brightest little girls, Ella Freels, left us 
on June 12 to be wilh^icr Master. Ella 
was such a faithful, good girl, one al
ways to he relied upon, and sweet and 
innocent she looked in her little white 
casket. She wa*’  interred in the 
Home’s lot at Mt. Olivet, her pall
bearers being six of her most intimate 
associates in the home. She has left 
us. God knew best, and we say, ‘Thy 
will be done.’

“ I must tell you how we control our 
diildrcn; a most unique punishment is 
inflicted. Taking away stars. Yes, 
stars. You see, when a girl or a boy 
is just as good as good can be for seven

long daysi never forgets his p’s and q’s, 
and the girls never leave “cat faces” 
in their ironing, and the boys wash their 
faces, oh, so clean, and the pillows on 
the beds do not stagger and loll around 
the corners, and the counterpanes get 
on the straight mad and stay; dust 
flics as if ‘grandma’ had come. Then a 
red star follows the name of the fortu
nate one; when four red stars are 
earned, then that epoch is marked by a 
bright and shining gilt one. When ten 
gilt ones have been gotten, when every
thing has gone well for eight consecu
tive w’eeks, then will appear in the Bap
tist  AND R efiector the pictures of those 
“honor” girls or boys. But should 
temptation assail one and in a weak 
moment one is tempted and falls, then 
away goes his star! Then that week is 
lost. Those getting eight stars, with 
the others, all have a picnic.

"Two weeks ago seventeen boys and 
girls prepared a nice little lunch and 
hied away to Glendale Jo spend the after'- 
noon. There the manager of the 
amusements found out who was who 
and generously opened the merry-go- 
round an{l the roller coaster to the de
lighted children, and if you ever want 
to experience real delight of life, just 
watch our children as they -ride on the' 
merry-go-round. After supper under 
the beautiful forest trees, a ride home in 
the cool night breeze, a happy crowd of 
children voted that that day was worth 
lieing good for eight weeks. The time is 
at hand for others to go. That ‘honor 
roll’ works just as well as it does in 

' any school and just as bright boys and 
girls are in this home as ever I met 
in any classroom, and I have met a 
thousand.

“I must not forget to tell you of two. 
girls. One had finished the public 
school work, and Mrs. Rust, the prin
cipal of Boscobel College, when I asked 
her what terms could he gotten '(foT 
outside friends were coming to her 
aid) said: ‘I will give, her board and 
tuition and I wish I could do more; I 
will if I can.’ Now, wasn’t that noble? 
So one of our little orphans, through 
Mrs. Rust’s generosity, as well as the 
generosity of others, will have the ad
vantage of a higher education. That 
girl, by the way, is closely related to 
one of Tennessee’s grand old statesmen, 
once the President of onr glorious re
public. Another little girl, not quite 13, 
had finished the eighth grade, except 
for one-half year’s work. This sum
mer during the heat and the sewing she 
has covered that half year’s work, and 
when Scptemlicr comes it will find little 
Ina Smith matriculated in a good 
school, the city high school. Just three 
year’s work there for this brave, coura
geous little girl— three years and she will 
have reached the goal. She will be 
prepared to meet and solve the prob
lems of life in a way that will bring 
no shame to the Home that now shelters 
her.

“ We are rearing the girls and boys, 
or I should say, we arc attempting to 
rear them, to be able to do all kinds of 
work, and to do it systematically. We 
want men and women, not hewers of 
wood and drawers of water only.

“ I am going to ask all of the teach
ers of the State— Baptists especially— to 
give me $i per scholastic month for a 
fund for educational purposes. It oc
curs to me that I could ask no better 
help than the Young South Sunbeams, 
Willing Workers, etc. They can talk it 
over with teachers and write the result, 
of the talk to you.

“The lioard needs some help and an 
educational ftinil would lie such a relief 
and an aid, indeed, to these little ones 
soop to face the stern realities of life, 
wilhont father, mother or means. My 
idea is to create a fund, the interest only 
to be used for the education of these 
children. I believe the young people 
will help and there are teachers too

COULD NOT W ALK  
FI

Mass of Itching, Burning Humor 
on Ankles— Feet Fearfully Swollen 
— Opiates Alone Brought Sleep—  
Many Treatments Failed but

TORTURES OF ECZEMA 
YIELDED TO CUTICURA

‘ Cuticura Remedies are all you dalm 
them to I  bad eczema for over 
two yean. I  had two physicians, but 
they oniy gave me relief tor a sliort time 
ana I cannot enumerate the ointmenta 
and lotions 1 used to no purpose. My 
ankles were one mass or sores. ’The 
itching and burning were ao intense that 

lid I ..........................................1 oould not sleep. I  could not walk for 
nearly four months. One day my 
huAbwd said 1 hod better try the Cutl- 
curs Hemedies. After using them three 
tiroes, 1 had the host night's rest in 
months unless I  took an opiate. I used
one set of Cuticura Soap, Cuticura 
Ointment, and Cuticura BcMlvent Pilla, 
and my ankles healed in a short time. 
It is now a year since I used Cuti
cura, and there has been no rotium of 
the eczema.

“ I had a small lump in the comer of 
my ey e  for over a year which was very 
painful and got larger all the time. I  
thought 1 would try Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment on it, and now it is gone. I
am seventy-three years old and have 
lived on the farm 1 now oocu|w fa  
twenty-eeven years. Cuticura Kerne
dies are the safest and moat reliable I  
have ever used for all skin humors. Mrs. 
David Brosra, liodce, Crawford Oo., 
Ark., May 18 and July 13, 1907.”

D I S F I G U R E D
F o r Life Is the Despairing C ry  

of Thousands
Of 8kin*tortured and disfigured v io - 

tims of humorSs eczemas. tetterSg aznl 
rashes, who have tried and foimd want
ing many remedies, and who have lost 
faith in all. To such Cuticura Soap, 
Ointment, and Pills appeal with irresist
ible force. They are absolutely pure, 
sweet, gentle, and wholesome. They 
afford immediate relief in the most diiH 
trussing cases, and point to a speedy cure 
when all else fails.

OMopiFtc CxtcTOfti »m1 latMvsl Trwtmrat lor Errfr lli"aor o( loluiu, CliUilmi. rod Adatu rontictr of Catirurm StMo (25c.) to CWorc Uw Bktn, ('utlnirs OtntnMit (6(>&) to Urol tbe Sklo. SM Cuttntrm RcoolTcotfSOr.i.forlatbctormofClwrotet* 
Omted PUIa X5e. per rliu o( SO) toPiutfr the Blood. Hold throuebout tb* world. Potter l>rv A ChtOL
Omted PUB tie . I
Corn. Hole Prop®., Boa too. Mei. 

slrMeJled lYMb Cuueuts Book on Skis DB

who will respond to this pica, I am sure. 
\NTio will invest a few dollars in Bap
tist orphans, and some day when heav
en’s bank book is balanced, they will 
find the rate of interest exceedingly 
high.

“As ever we need many tilings, but 
especially do we need some good feath
er pillows. I want to get our little 
hospital comfortably fixed with new 
mattresses and soft pillows.

"Oh, such a good box came from 
Clarksville the other day. They said 
they had a linen shower, but that box 
said as plainly as boxes can ‘say a 
“downpour.”'  Shower or, downpour, it 
contained just what wc needed. And 
like every housekeeper we did appreci
ate the household linen that came. We 
have empty fruit jars to send to have 
filled. Anyone desiring them will write 
me.

“ I shall not wait so long again to 
write. Send money for educational 
fund to Col. W. hi. Woodcock, and 
specify for what sent.

"Come over and help us. God will 
hripyoul Yours,

M rs. Br van ."

Thank you very much, Mrs. Bryan. 
I wish I could shake your hand as I 
say that. All the money contrilmicd to 
the home is sent to Mr. Woodcock, and 
I shall specify the “educational fund” 
hereafter. Who will send the first dol
lar? Will a band, a Sunday Scjiool 
class, or an individual invest, as Mrs. 
Bryan quaintly says, in "Baptist or
phans?” The home belongs to Tennes
see Baptists, you know. Their educa-
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tion ouglit to interest ns almve all 
tilings. Come on with your dollars I 

Oh. yes! There are other messages. 
The “Little WoiLers" of Wartracc Send 
$>•33; "as it for Japan? There was no 
letter and I have pot the check in the 
hank. If it wasn't for Japan, please 
correct me, Mrs. Smartt. Thank each 
one. 1 know they will soon send a 
dollar to the orphans who want to go 
to school.

Rutledge semis a sweet mes.sage from 
a three-year-old, xfith $l to be divided 
lietween Baby Ruth in Japan and the 
Margaret home, from Jesjic Sheperd.

Yes, Jessie, yon are right. “The little 
children who have fathers and mothers 
ought to give to the support of the mis
sionaries’ children.” Thank yon so 
much 1

And the Athens B.and sends $i for 
State missions, by Catherine K. Wag- 
gencr. \Ve are mo.rt grateful. Will 
they take up the orphans, tOo?

Stanton ends the list beautifully: 
“Please find enclosed , F h e  Dollars 

from the ‘Willing Workers.’ Give $J-50 
to the Orphans’ Home and $1.25 e.ich 
to the Margaret Home and the Train
ing School.

“The Young South has our best 
wishes.”

A nn.v Ijju Martin, Secretary.
It seems to me those Stanton friends 

always come when they arc most needed. 
Thank them a thousand times. Miss 

"’ll * .Anna Lou, for their generous gift, this
“short” week?

That’s all for the second week in 
•August. Won’t you tio better the third 
and fourth ami end with a big farewell 
to summer ?

Don't procrastinate! Time is too
precious to lose, these late summer days. 

Fondly and hopefully yours,
Laur.s Davto.n Eakin . 

Chattanooga, Tenn.
P. S.— The postman has just brought 

|me $1.50 from the Ripley Hand. I am 
^so glad to add it to Japan. Thanks.

L. P. E.
RECEIPTS.

First quarter’s offerings .............$223 09
July offerings .............................. 38 30
First |Week in .Aug., 1908 ...........  11 7 >
Second week in A u g u st.............  .......

For Foreign Board:
Little Workers, Wartrace, by

Mrs. S. (J.) ............... ; ........... I 33
Jessie Sheperd, Rutledge (J.) ..  50
Ripley Band, by Mrs. Porter (J) t 50 

For Orphans’ Home:
Willing Workers, Stanton, by A.

L. M. .......................................  2 so
For State Board

Athens Band, by C. K. W .........  i 00
For Margaret Home:
Jessie Sheperd, Riitledl^ . . . .  S»

Willing Workers, Stanton, by
A. L. M......................................  I 2S
For Training School:

Willing Workers.^, Stanton, by 
A. L. M......................................  I 25

Total ........................................$28293

RECEIVED SIN CE APRIL I , I908.

For Foreign Board ...................$142 58
I'or Orphans’ Home ...................  36 01
For Home Board ..................... S3 04
For Shiloh Church ................... 20 34
For Foreign Journal .................  i 75
For Home Field ......................... 75
For Literature ............................. i 70
For State Board .n ..........................  5 60
For Shclhyville Church .............  i 95
l'’or Japanese Bible Woman . . . .  70
I'or Ministerial Relief .............  5 05
I'or Margaret Home .................  6 50
I'or Chinese Scholarship .......... 4 25
I'or Training School .................  4 00
I'or Sunday School Board . . . .  2 00
I'or S. S. and Colportage ........ $ 2$

'  For Postage ................................  I 46

Total ......................................... $282 93

FOR MEN O N LY.

Here’s vour chance to get the fa
mous "Sun Brand" socks at less than 
one-half the regular price. Panic 
forced mill to shut t own. Large stock 
on hand to be sold d:icct to consumer. 
Spring and s.'mmer. n.edium weight,.in 
black or tan, lisle finish, fast colors 
guaranteed. Double toe and heel, very 
durable. Sizes, 9, 9H, 10, 10% and ii. 
Retail at all stores at 20c and 25c per 
pair. Special offer to readers of this 
paper— i dozen pairs (any size and 
colors) for only $1.40, postage prepaid 
to any address. Send money order, 
check or registered letter to Clinton 
Cotton Mills, Station A, Ginton, S. C

DR. .MILES’ .ANTI-PAIN PILLS

are cheap, convenient, certain and harm
less. Cheap, as one dose is usually suf
ficient . to relieve the pain. Convenient, 
being little tablets, that you can alw'ays 
carry, and take as you would a lozenge. 
Certain, because they cure by soothing 
the irritated nerves. Harmless, as they 
contain no harmful drugs. 25 doses, 25 
cents. Never sold in bulk.

Our meeting at Defeated Creek was 
rained out Saturday, but a fine congre
gation was out on Sunday, and we had 
a fine service. I was at Hartsville last 
week; was present at three services. I 
had the pleasure of hearing Bro. Henry 
Oakley, son of Bro. John T. Oakley, 
preach. I enjoyed hearing him preach 
the old story of the cross. It was a 
source of great pleasure to visit and 
shake hands with so many of the kind 
people of Hartsville. I spent a night 
with Bro. Oakley, the much-loved pas
tor, who seemed to be leading his flock 
to victory.

Carthage, Tenn. R. B. Davis.

Our meeting at Maple Springs closes 
today. Bro. D. A. Ellis has done all of 
the preaching since Monday afternoon. 
There are but few men who arc Bro. 
Ellis’ equal in the pulpit. We have had 
a glorious meeting. 'There have-been a 
goodly number who have professed 
faith in Christ. Eternity alone will re
veal the good that has been done by 
Bro. Ellis’ visit among our people. I go 
next week to Dccaturville, Tenn., to as
sist Rev. Geo. S. Price in a meeting. 
May God give us a great meeting for 
Christ’s sake.

Jackson, Tenn. W. A. Gaugh .

T E L L  A  FRIEN D. A B O U T  IT.
If you have neighbors who are ail

ing in any way, show them the Vitac-Orc 
advertisement on the back page of this 
p.ipcr. They can try it without a pen
ny risk and you will be doing them a 
big favor when it helps them.

Deafness Caaaat k «  Cand
t>7 looftl ftppHratluos, u  th t f  eeaeol r?afli tka d l^  
vAMid portion of Tboro If  omij o m  to
eun d fta tm , nod UuU U b7  oooftltoUonnl M i i l M  
Drnfi^M U entuod bjr no InlUmMt eoodlttoa oC too 
tfoufUnlncof t^KoaUeblnaTnlM. Wbm tbU tobo If 
InlUmed jron ̂ 'WonmmbllBrfoand or Impfrfwthfnr' 
inr, nod wb«» it Ifontlroljr rloord. Donteoaf I f  Iho ro- 
■uit> and unlf f  Um  toflnmmntlottona bo tofcoaoal and 
thlf iobo motored to Itaaomml eoadltloos bonrlac will 
bo deotrojred fororrr; nine oofei  out o f ton nm onowd 
br (\itnrTk. whlob la noUiloc bat wi leSemed eowdlUoa 
vf tbo moeona surfnom.

W e w ill  irlTo Ono H andm d D ollnro fo r  nox enoo o t 

•std br

Carson and Newman College
jcrrcasoN city, tcnn.

Excellent courses of instruction. Comfortable boarding.2irraDgements. Very 
reasonable rates. In Non-Malarlal East Tennessee. Catalogue on request.

M . D . J E F F I U C S .  P r e a ,

APPEARMOES COUNT FOR MOON
You oan have yours greatly Improved by wearing garments 
tailored to your measure by

GEO. R. ANTHONY CO.
We Know  H ew TAILORS Nashville. Tenn.

The writer has just resigned the care 
of the church at Rankins, Tenn., in or
der to take charge of the Lonsdale 
church at Knoxville. One week ago we 
closed a great revival meeting at Ran
kins. Bro. J. M. Anderson, of Morris
town, did the preaching, and it was a 
treat to hear his sermons, and to sec 
what a noble work he did with our dear 
people there. Rankins church is not so 
large, but a more noble people docs not 
cxi.st, as we believe it. Onr parting was 
a scene of tears. May God bless them 
qnd their noble pastor. Bro. J. M. Bur
net, who has been called to succeed me.

J. M. L ewis.

KO D AK AMATEUR PICTURES 
_ _ _ _ _ _  FINISHED

Ovr^flnlihltMT pUnt tha Urvatt and most ap*tcM3«td In tba South. We fpecialiie mmi 
erderwork. Get price UM. DUNCAN R. DORRIS '

E. L.KEPLE t t  A R C A »R  NUHVILLE. TERN

Rev. E. H. Yankee has just closed a 
meeting at Una Baptist clmrch. Bro. 
Yankee greatly endeared himself to the 
people, and preached the old-time gos
pel in a fearless manner. The meeting 
resulted in eighteen conversions and 
eight additions to the church, with more 
to follow. F riend.

W'e have just closed a good, spiritual 
meeting at Mt. Moriah church. Bro. 
Andy Potter did the preaching. He is 
young and fearless, and did a good work 
here. There were twenty-two profes
sions. I baptized seven Saturd.iy, and 
have seven more candidates to baptize 
this afternoon. More are contemplating 
uniting soon. E ugene Jackson.

Whitevillc, Tenn.

We are having a good meeting at 
Hartsville. Eight or ten professions 
and eight approved for baptism. We 
enter the second week ĵyilh increasing 
interest. My son, Henry, of Florida, 
is witli me and preaching in great earn
estness. Fine crowds attend every ser
vice, and much good is Itcing accom- 
plishciL W e thank God and take cour
age. J. T . O a k i.ev.

Hartsville, Tenn.

PIM PLES.
I

Is your beauty without a blemish? 
Are you troubled with rough skin, ec
zema, tetter, ring-worm or other skin 
diseases? If you are, get a box of Tet- 
tcrine. It will relieve you at once when 
all others fail. Tettcrine is the perfect 
antiseptic remedy for tetter, riiig-worm, 
eczema, erysipelas and itching piles. 
Don’t be without it. 50c at your drug
gists or tqr mail on receipt o f price.—  
Shuptrine Co., Savannah, Ga.

We have just closed a week’s meeting 
at Alexandria. A  good revival in the 
church, six or eight conversions, and 
there will be that many addition;. The 
attendance was unusually large. The 
pastor and people, assisted by Bro. A l
len, did the work in the meeting.

Mt. Juliet, Tenn. G. A. Ogle.

The famous Vanderbilt University is 
one o f the great institutions o f the 
South, established at Nashville by the 
late Commodore Cornelius Vanderbilt

Classified Advertisements.
EDUCATibNAL

LO W  gUMMER RA TE
now no a t  D raortion's Botlm wa Collr«w. N oohYllIe, At* 
an t* . Ri»lf>irh« BU Luals, l>«lla«, L it t ir  K w k . tian An* 

iuntu. M rrni^U , K n o x v ille . B o tjik ee p ln r. Rhortbantl, 
T y iw w ritln r. T elvffrarihj. e t a .  to tta b t l* i^ T lU N B  
ca red  o r  MOMKY RACK. C M alogoe rK E K .

AGENTS WANTEP-Molo and
LADTES make biK moocy la epore time repreaentinr 

aa Nice work In yoor own town. Write na to*day. 
n R A S lK jlt  C PM rA y_ Y,^B fllrfm i>ln e ,,O h l^ ________

REAL ESTATE~-Bought and Sold
T o  Bay, 8*11 or Rxdiaan  Real Betata.—Place ymir 

bttsIncMwlth B. F. Kbom. Blrminftiani. Ala. Twenty 
year**experience. Ills oervlce* bciaff reealte. Farma 
and Timber a apedoltjr. Tryblau

A n  Ealaryed 
Portrait* 
Fromod* 
fo r &5 ceata.

In the two weeks of meetings with 
my old home churches. Union and Prov
idence, assisting their pastors, I had the 
joy o f witnessing thirty-six professions 
of faith and twenty-nine additions by 
baptism. I spend this week at Oak
land, Miss., in a meeting, then return to 
Wise, Va., to assist Pastor -Edens in 
evangelistic services. The Lord has giv
en us gracious revivals and we praise 
Him for them. J. Fr a n k l in  R a y .

Chalybeate, Miss.

THINK OF IT!
WrttofWrtoraaa. U fblaobortl D o ltoaw l 

N A T I O N A L  P O R T R A I T  C O .*  C h l e o f f o ,  111.

TAKE M USIC  LESSOIMS
At U rx .. l CoflM«rv.lory In th. South, at MK* 
R IO IAN  WOM AN'S COLI.KCB. For pnrtic 
u la n i  write l*rea. J. W. B k k r o k , Meridian Mte.

many years ago as a contribution from 
the North to the higher education of the 
South. It ranks higher in the charac
ter of the work done and the capacity 
o f its graduates than any other insti
tution of learning in the South, and is 
fam ^ s in athletics also. Dr. J. H. 
Kirkland, the president, has developed 
the institution xvonderfully and in
creased its reputation, for good work. 
Besides the College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences it has many other departments, 
especially one of Civil and Electrical 
Engineering, of splendid reputation. 
Students attend Vaiidcrhilt University 
from many Stales, attracted not only 
by the excellence of the University, but 
by the fine climate of Tennessee for all 
seasons of the year.

I have just closcil the week with Bro. 
S. 11. B. Mitycs at Elam church, near 
Ripley. The meeting began there Sun
day, Aug. 2, and from the very first 
there was marked interest. It was my 
privilege to do the preaching from the 
first o f the meeting until the close, and 
at each service the Holy Spirit was with 
me, and as a result of the presence of 
the Spirit, interest grew from the be
ginning to the close. Notwithstanding 
the fact- that this is the first meeting 
that this church has liad for years they 
were willing and ready, and God blessed 
their efforts. There were five conver
sions and four additions to the church, 
and I think if the meeting could have 

'gone on for another week that there 
would have been a wonderful awaken
ing, and many souls would liavc been 
saved. This is a good churcli and some 
of the best people I have ever met, and 
justly is their pastor proud of them. I 
shall. ever remember my visit to that 
church, and shall ever liuld the people in 
kind remembrance, and sliall pray Coil's 
lilessings upon them. I nm this week at 
Dccaturville. Bro. Guugli is with me. 
Pray for us. Geo. S. P rice.

Dccaturville, Tenn.
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black opaque pattern, or J 
Nou'brcaluible Trantpai*J 
cut. as desired, cither in I  
plain or eneraTcd finish, I  
as preferred. I

Tm  awr lrrdiit|*«(i s wwk, I  
|(yoa4«O0lfiD4llui«t>r*wiitoe, I
S M iW r sfUcI* ilw a po« C A SM .I  
t«r* t«* T « tn  TIKIS Tail i r a c u t l  
pitra Is m r  allMr auk*. It s o i l  

lAUiracionr la  irKry i* . !lyort rrtKrs II saSTri «U1 M»41
j M lL lS t a r l l .  I

C rt  I tr r  I • r fiaieat is S  I  
tok rracll, a I  

aaai|iWla loak kfant B u f  I  
I b* c s r rM  ts  ab f ^ U lo s  la I  

aeekel e r ib o erlb f !>«>r. «'it*a a t l  
•af aafl* a l SrollAoclL r u t l* l  
s«m t i s r i a f )  fip*4. trld iaa  I  
r^ a l, sollilw<l TabawlMd n b to r I
aoM. fe rn  esMa SrIoIl  I
M i i yaW iK f o r  tS.M. S ft a li  I  
»*aU4. Writ* for lonas. Writa I  
Sow **)«t fo a  f i n al.** Afliaaa I

Laughlin Mfg. Co. [
482 HajMlIo BMg., E 

DMralt Bleh.

National Bank Protection
Moans a arreat deal to you as a do* 

Id point of working capital 
ilns. and undivided

posltor.
-"Capital, 
profits. |],^.AX).0(H-thc Ameriesn 
National Bank of Nashville. Ten
nessee. ranks first among the Na
tional Banks of Tennessee. 
Ourbooksareexamlnedby Nation
al Bank Baamlners under the 
supervision of the comptroller of 
the Currency at least twice a year. 
There Is no better security thah that

For Your Savings.
Thrift is a simple thing, but it 
raesns a great deal. It is the foun
dation of financial success and com 
tentment. Save money and put it 
away safely.
**A Word to the Wise** Is the title to 
the book wre have Just issued for 
free distribution to people interest
ed In savins and making money. It 
describes our 3 percent Certificates 
of Deposit—a safe. con>'enient and 
profitable form of lo\‘estmcnt for 
sums of from SZSup.
Send for the book to-dsy>

THE AMEIICAN MATIONAL lANK 
• r  Nu»hvllle, T en n « ,M ,

ultat .................... 11.000,000.00
Sh,r«lMlU*r«' LtablUt. .. 1,000.000.00 

M i  U .U lilM
“  *■ • ■■■ ___  600,000.00

....tz.eoo.ooo.M

Christian Men and Women Wanted
We caa give you profitable and pleyant cm- 

»loyment selling our Gasetteer of Tele Bible, 
the C liw i^  ejs^tha Miaslewery WerM* in your 
immediate vicinity, something new M d up to 
date, and an educater for the home. BxMriMW 
unnecessary. Write to-day 1®
cover cost o f samples and mailing to TH K  OA- 
ZRTTBR PUBLISHING CO.. 73 Tremont St.. 
Boston. Mass.

lb s ^^Bilow’i  SootUnx Synip

pen oi ms wono. *»# sniw *uu • j*  vr^ -

VVe had the joy of visiting our old 
Itomc church at Wildersville and wor- 
sliiping with Bro. Ball and all of our 
first-lovcd brethren. I am with Bro. 
Ball at Rock Hill church in a meeting. 
It is good to be back in the West Ten
nessee hill,, again after eight years of 
labor in Soutliwcst Texas. We received 
a great uplift from the good people of 
Martin. It was indeed a j'oy to be with 
Dr. Pcnick and his lovely family, and 
to preach for him in timt bc.autiful 
churcli building. We would not have 
felt any more comfortable if wc had 
been out on our South Texas field under 
a liackbcrty tree, as has been our cus
tom much of late years. I know when 
I return to my field of labor that I shall 
be much invigorated in spirit and in 
body. W. H. P e t t y .

Huntingdon, Tenn.

I have just closed my first meeting 
held this year. This meeting was held 
with Old Unity church. B ra  J. H. Tur
ner o f Jackson, Tenn., assisted me in the 
meeting. Bro. Turner is one of my 
comrades of Union University— a noble 
Qiristian, and a gospel preacher. Wc 
liad large crowds and good behavior, and 
the young people sang in the spirit and 
witli the understanding. While there 
were only three souls saved as far as 
we learned, wc think the meeting was 
a grand success, inasmuch as three souls 
are worth tliousands of worlds, and the 
church and community were greatly 
builded up. There were four who joined 
the church and were baptized, one of 
whom was a convert from the Camp- 
bellitcs. After tlie baptizing Sunday 
morning, Bro. W. J. Hodges, who has 
held iij) the name of our blessed Master 
for more than fifty-eight years, preached 
an excellent sermon. Bro. Hodges was 
pastor of Unity church more than forty 
years, and is loved by both young and 
old. Come again, Bro. Hodges. God 
bless you. Brethren, pray for me and 
my work.

J o h n  W. B a r n e t t .

Scimer, Tenn.

I cannot give details, but can speak 
only in a general way of the great work 
that God is doing for us. I was ex
ceedingly anxious to meet the brethren 
in our East Tennessee Sunday-school 
Convention, but felt that it was my duty 
to continue the meeting which had then 
been in progress about two weeks. The 
battle still rages between the army of 
God and the army of the devil. But 
wc arc gaining ground. There have 
been twenty to twenty-five professions 
this week, and it is only Friday. There 
liavc been from 80 to 85 professions in 
all, many of them away from tlie 
churcii. A  large proportion of those 
makiii8 professions arc men. I have sel
dom, if evOrp beard such lieart-scarcli- 
iiig prayers. An old man wlto was with 
ns when the meeting began, and who 
stirred our hearts with liis prayers and 
rejoicing, lias passed over the river. 
A  young man who presented himself for 
prayer last week was one of tlie parties 
in a painful tragedy on last Sunday 
morning in which he sustained wounds 
which resulted in his death on Wednes
day. May God use the blood-curdling 
affair to arouse the people to an earnest 
effort to lead their children to Christ 
early in life. Dr. Holt prcaclied one day 
on the street to an attentive audience. 
With that exception, the writer lias done 
the preaching. Bro. Sexton was with 
us last night and rendered valuable ser
vice, and was made to overflow with joy 
in seeing his son, Charlie, come back to 
God after many ><ear8 of wandering in 
sin. Will not every one who reads tiiis 
lift his lieart and invoke a blessing upon 
us? W. B. R utledge.

Maryville, Tenn.

Nalnre’s Way Is Onr Way.
20th Century Method of Curing 

Disease.
MO DRUGS.

I^ElCCXiNIZING the Ik i  that *all healing power re- 
tides in nature* and tKst nature needs oniy obedience 
to Ker laws, to preserve health, I have developed this 
wonderful cure. NO DRUGS. NO SURGERY, no 
dangerous or unpleasant treatments of any kind. My 
cure consisU of such auxiliaries as Nsssags. Physl. 
csl Culture. Electricity. Hydro-therspy. Electric 
Light Bath. Mechanical Vibration. Diet, com 
bined vrith strict obedience to nature’s laws. I am 
especially successful with Rheumatism. Digestive D »  
orders. Paralysis, and Neurasthem^

l i i l i l i s l i m S i N r n u i n i N
f  AT ISFAC TIO N  QUAIIANTCED.

8o fore s n  I d  the soeeeM of ray cure in each case whxh I accept, that I give a guatanlce el aatisfaclioa. II alter 
enetrwk's trealroeni aod obaervance ol our ruUs. a patient is not satisfied with improvement made, the wees • treat*
meat. wKlodiftg roofa and board, will c o s t  n o tM n g  whate v e r . ............... ...........  ^

II m ejioae haa tailed to cure you. write us lor partinitars d  thn N E ^ X R  snd O C T T E R  W A Y . Cocretpoad* 
cacs cenfidertUaL Jlluairated Boddci aitd exaroiaatioo Uaak Ircft O c st C

Biggs Sanitarium. Greensboro. N. C.

T O P .  

t l
JUST SEND ME ONE'DOLUR
and 1 wlU tU p  O. O. D. to  any nU zoad atatlon In tb . 
O. B. tm , fine WUlard B tM l Bang.. Anyone eoa to r  
tb .T  bava tba bath n nga  In  tba world, but 1 w ill tnr- 
n lib tb oaT ldan oaan d lM T atboTerd lo ttoyon . A ftar 
yon examlna thl* rang a, 11 yon ara w U illad  In avaty 
way. pay Agank tllDO and freight, and yon baooma 
tba p o u . iM r  o t tba b a it  range In tba world lo r  tba 
money. Cha range bM  , l z  8-lnch Udis IT-lnob ovens 
IS-gaL re ie rvo ir ; large warming e lo ia t; top  oooklng 
gorfaoa.l0zM ln.. anarantead to  reach yon In parlM t 
order. Shipping weight, MO lb .. Thoniand. la  n w  
and every  one o f them giving uutlaoUon. V r lta  tor 
tnU deiotlptlon  and taiUmonlaU.

W M.G. WILLARD
ST. LOUIS. M aB*. 9  WILUttD BLfiC. #6 6HirnroTAi»KET

SCH O O L C A TA LO G U ES  AND A N N U ALS I
The best Workmanship, Prompt Service 

Moderate Prices
Write (or eur efiimate of coB on printing your Catalogue. Send um- 

piaaf lait year’i  Catalogue.
A  waU priataJ, a tirac liva  Catalagoa i .  the beat dranm ier fa r  etnileBU.

FOLK.KEEUN PRINTING CO.
N A S H V IL L E , TE N N .

1 » 5 4 - 1 9 0 8

Woman’s College
R IC H M O N D . V A .

Large and able facultiei, trained in the t>est Vnirenilies and Conser- 
vatorier of Ihia country and Europe. Seven men, nineteen women. Care- 
fnliy arranged courses of study lead to the degrees B. Lilt , B. A , B. S., 
M. A., and B. Mus.

Official statiitics, prepared by Surgeon-General Wyman, of the Unit^ 
Hospital Service, give Richmond a pre-eminent position in

Terms mod-

States Marine
point of health among American cities-

Accommodations limited. Early application important, 
erate. For catalogue and other information, write to

J A M C S  N E L S O N .  D .  D  .  L L .  D  . P ir e B id e n t .

THE NORMAL AND COLLEGIATE INSTlflTf”
F O R  Y O U N G  W O M E N

A S H E V IL L E , N . C.
Offers Three Courses of Study.

Under Sixteen teachers and officers who are experts.
Site unrivaled (or healthfulness and beauty, with purest water. 

Plumbing and sewerajra perfect, with all that pertains to perfect sanitation. 
Board and Tuition ^  a term or $100 a year. First term begins Sept. 16, 1908. 

For Catalogue, Address
EDW ARD P. CH ILDS, President. A SH EVILLE. N. C.

WB HANDLE all kinds of REAL ESTATE buBinaiB and 
QET RESULTS. No matter what you want to boy. sell or 
rent, confer with na.

S O U n iC R N  REAL C8TATC E  INV CSTM CN T  C O M PA N Y  e?
Sam 'l D. Mm it m . ta le s  Mgr.

202IH r iM T  AVCNUC BIRMINOlUM, ALA.

Taylor, P h o to grap h e r
317Ji N. SumnrarSLt Nashville, TannoM*

Tayleg’sPlartaum sr.4 Carbon Phatoo o.ro tho latoot nad boot Coyylnf an d  
V enla.rglnd n  spoolnity V
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H E IS K E U IS
OINTMENT
Utbeom^ tnraUlbl»tt>vnr<ly for »ktn dU> ^

, «Mf«. R«>UrrUhiMaRt. Thr ctirr, qnlck mimI ,
f pcruuMiit. UqalcUjciirrttb«womr«»eof 1

T n « -i^ T m v r  a
f Um n*Ukyll*a fartathiaf tlM af> '

fwud r*ru. HrlskrU** lll*« 4  aad Uver
llrvr.lMirtfj tli*bi«w4. 01«V> .

•ni. Iteap, M««r*kr; rtll»,X*
b«t, (UU bv sll *r ■

MIL Twtlwelals Ifw. 
k H*n*way k Ck>» ̂

T i l l  A I I C  V n ive rs ity  
I U L n l l L Q y  L o u is ia n a

WKW o m tE AWl
& a. CSAMnaj*. ̂  , Vnri 

oarAMxnrrti 
Ondokl* X>«MrtB«ak 
▲eedeotfe Oolioffw 
Vowoemb Celtic* tor W a  
Tieiber* Ootlite 
Jm w  Depertmei 
M idkel DeputaMBt 
Peek-Oredeate Xedleel : 
P h a r i i fy  Dipertmtst

V m  OiUltCSM  a i t i iit .

Vanderbilt University
900 STVDENTS 100 TEACHERS 

CAMPUS OF 80 ACHES
SsMBMS lov. Lltirerr e<mr»*i for rredoaCaa sfid end«rKra4eat««. Profe««|ooaJ r«Mir»< • la 
CaclBarrtDff. Lav. Mrdlelne. DaDllatry. Pbar> 
niary. Tht-olovr. Baod for eatalocae. naaloc 
dapM taasU ^ B. NAJIT. Bm ., ■askoHia, Tom .

TK timtt upmr TKMicii sawRY
LOUIkVtU^. KBMTUCKT 

Next iM ilo ti of e ^ t  moothi opeas Oct. 1. 
BiccUent eqnipmcDl; able and proBreatlve 
fpctiltT: wide ranee of (beoloeical etndr. If 
kelp i i  needed to p ^  board, write to lir . b. 
Pretiley Smith. Treaanrer o f Stndente* 
Pimd. Porcatatocoe or other information, 
write to

C. r .  MULUNS. PnemotMT

Vanderbilt University
D K PA IITM eNT  O F  DCNTISTRY  

This school beioe a department of Vanderbilt 
University, insores a hiyb standard school: run 
purely as an edncational Institntion Its fa ^ t y  
is the equal of any in the couatry. and the eqeip* 
meat la of the very bMt. The school famishes a 
hidh standard dental education, in a coUece 
atmosphere. For information, address 

OkÂ ............-  .. ....................J. P.< kV.M.D.. D.D.S., Sec.. Nashville. Tenn.

The Aetna Life Insurance Co
C h arterM  In I • I7

A S S E T S  S85,O0OX)OO.OO

luues the most liberal policy at low 
premium rates. Address, BOIlAkE aad 
ALEUMDn. SUte H fra„  834 Stahlman 
Bldg. Nashville. Tenn.

I. L . M A D U R .O . J r .
PANAMA, (R.P. o f Panama),

Past Offloa Bax 2BI
C n n a i la l l la e  In Colorad PottaJs. Bonnalr 
O p o V lw I llo O  Alboma, Maps, Photoeraptaa. 
Ktc. Poalal canla maUad to aar part nf Uw 
f  loba. with or wltboat local atampa.
\O RNTS W ANTKU . W R ITK  FOR TERMS 

Sand Sl.OO lorUpootala.aaaortad,wlUistaiapa 
o lP ia iaa  or C a ^  Zeaa.

M cDowell. Nellie L. McDowell, 
wife of James K. McDowell, died at her 
home, 315 Fannin Street, at 4 o’clock 
a. m., Sunday, August 2, 190S, after a 
long illness.

Mrs. McDowell was the daughter of 
Mr. Major and Mrs. .Annie Martin; 
was born in Memphis, Tenn., May $, 
i8yi. She tired in Giattanooga nearly 
all her life. She was married March 
30, 1890. She was converted at the 
age of 12 years and joined the Second 
Baptist Church. At the tim e'of.h er 
death she was a member of the Third 
Baptist Church, of >which her husband 
is a deacon. She was a faithful church 
worker, a devoted svife and mother. She 
is surs’ived by a husband, two sons, 
Howard E. and Charles Wni., and two 
daughters. Blanch T. and Bessie M., also 
two brothers and one sister.

The funeral services were conducted 
at the family residence by Rev. J. C. 
Massee,- D.D., assisted by Rev. J. C- 
Waller, D. D., at 9:30 a. m., Tuesday, 
August 4th. The deacons of the First 
Church acterl as pall bearers. Tlic in
terment was at Forest Hill cemetery.

A  FaiENa

UNION UNIVERSITY
-------- — .T .. ■ -

' ■ ' . ,--x:  ̂ .

JACKSON.
TENNESSEE

. ■ ' i .

61 years of history. 395 Graduates. 7 buildings. Beautiful campus. In 
the heart of one of the cleanest cities |n the South. Endowed. Extensive 
college courses. Preparatory department. Strong faculty. Well appointed 
dormitories for young ladies and young men. Self-helper’s home for young 
ladies. Conservatory of 6ne arts. Expenses moderate. Under the auspices 
of the Tennessee R ^ tisl Convention. Write for catalogue and other litera
ture to J. W. CONuER, PresidenI, Jackson, Tenn.

Whereas it has pleased God, in His 
alwisc providence to remove from our 
midst our Brother L. M. Joiks, that he 
might receive the reward that He has 
promised those who faithfully serve 
liim — an abundant entrance into the 
Kingdom of Heaven. Brother Jones 
was bom in .August, 1850, ami departed 
this life in .-\pril, 1908. embraced
religion in his boyhood, and united '  
with the Baptist church at McLcmorcs- 
ville, of which he was an honored and 
faithful member, until the dissolution of 
that church, after which he united with 
the Baptist church at this place, of 
which he was an active and devoted 
member until he fell asleep in Jesus.

Brother Jones was always active in 
every good word and work; he was a 
deacon for more than twenty-five years, 
and earnestly and faithfully discharged 
the duties of that office. During those 
years, on account of his peculiar fitness 
and his faithful service, much of the 
work belonging to the deacons was given 
him to tio. Brother Jones was in every 
way an eminently useful man as a pri
vate citizen, as well as a Christian man. 
As a private citizen, he was honored and 
respected Iiy all who knew him; as a 
church member, he was loved and hon
ored by his brethren and sisters.

The providences of God sometimes 
seem harsh and even cruel, when viewed 
from a human standpoint, but in due 
season we shall be able to see the wis
dom of His dealings with us in all 
things; now we see through a glass 
darkly, but after a while, face to face.

For a few years before his death. 
Brother Jones was sorely afflicted by 
the band of providence in the death of 
three members of his family— his oldest 
daughter, to whom he was very much 
devoted, and who was loved by all who 
knew her, died in the very flower of 
young womanhood; soon after a son 
met a violent death; soon after this, his 
devoted wife crossed over the river. 
Since that time, he has never been the 
same Jp those with whom he was in
timately associated. While there was 
never a complaint or a diminution of 
his Christian duties, yet his heart was 
burdened with sore grief, that can only 
be understood by those who have passed 
under the rod. Let us tlicn who knew 
and loved him, take comfort and con
solation from God’s promises to us that 
not a sparrow shall fall to the ground 
without His knowledge and consent, 
and that all things shall work together 
for good to tltMi that love God and 
are called according to His purpose.

Brother Jones »s survived by four 
sons and four daughters, who mourn 
what seems to t h a  an irreparable loss. 
We commend theqk to God's abundant

M i SEARCHING THE UNITED STATES
For competent telegraph operatora. I 
W e  have at present urgent calls and 
could place 20,000 operators at oqce 
if we had the men who were qualified. 
Demand constantly increasing. W e  fit 

young men and women to fill better pay* 
ing positions, as bookkeepers, stenographers,

' telegraph operators and private secretaries. 
Ex|>ericnced and competent instructors, 
equipment and apparatus modem and com

plete. Main line long distance railroad wire. $50 course $25;
 ̂proposition open 30 day s. Positions guaranteed or your money 
back. Private long distancewiresfrom school to schooL Write 
to*day for booklet: It will convince you. M E T R O PO L IT A N  

BUSINESS COLLEGE,' arcade blo-c. NashviUe,Tenn.

A HIGH GRADE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
T w en ty  in Faculty.
E veryth in g new and first elsee.
Not bow oheam but bow good.
No m slaria— Fine bowling a lley. 
CatoU m ent 197 —  E igh t Ststee. 
Splendid fire protection.
Steam  heated — E lectric  lighted. 
E very  pupil exerolsee daily. 
E leetifo  iw itoh in every room.

C sm pae o f 16 acres— Beautiful. 
O n ly  Stelnw sy Pianos used.
L arge  musio departm ent.
L ife  in the home, charm ing.
E v e ry  bedroom an outside one. 
G ian t oak trees on campus. 
Expreaeion— A rt— Mualo— Literary

PRICES VE R T  REASONABLE

________ W RITE FOB OUR CATAI/MiUX-----
GEO. J. BURNEH, Pres. J. HENRY BURNEH, Gen. Mgr.

M U R P R E E S B O R O . T E N N .
i r  voir A'.voir a  good  t ju x o , d o s ' t  KEF.f i t .

Liberty Collesc’‘’LTo'';î ”''‘
I f t S E L E C T  A N D  H IG H  G R A D E  S C H O O L .

. O D E R N  E Q U IP M E N T . L A B O R A T O R IE S . 
S T E A M  H E A  P. L IB R A R IE S . G Y M N A S IU M . 
E L E G A N T L Y  t U R N I S H E D ^ S E L E C T  P A - 

. E .  H A T T O N . P h . D , P iw aitU nt
OUeSow, Kentuefcy.______

T R O N A G E . R .

^%'oEyc -
MATIlfSBURG. MISS

CO-EDUCATIONAL.
New  $100,000 equipmont 400 ituclcnts. F in I  cIm s  ftccoouncKU- 

hons nt reMocutbIc rnlc*. CoufMt o l study equal to those given by any 
other college in the Stau and Uad to the usual degrees. Special atten* 
hon given to Domestic Science. Art. Mueic, Ejtpreeeion. wid the training 
o f teachers . Seewon opens September 8. 1908 

W. L THAMES. PrM»4enL HaWe e h t f .  NIae.



PIANO SaJlS'fSS?
TWiMW—t rekanbnH— tn the I wethii— been 

b a U ie p e y e e l n t h e p e e lM y e e r * .  Lekttaeendyon 
free iBtonnetlen nod p rteee .ee  we handle ten otlb# lending Makeeolplanoe In Ankerlcai alee oarBaej 
r«7»sat run. We wlU ehlp yen n pUao npon trtaL paring the freight onreelrea, far yen to Met --m^eme befera JM bar. and we gnaraatee ------  Tie maUer how far yon lire

______  . ... .reniplanoe
th pereheee prlrtleg—. WearealBonMaafactar̂  I ofthe forbee Plase, which wawtUeell e IbnlUd Mher e< e| nwnafartaief  ̂price to jret them placed In different parte of the Sonth ter edret̂  

iiarnieet pntpoeea.Write today Cor enraatalognellob ML
K. B. F O R B U  PIA N O  C O M P A N Y  

tbOt Third Are., •IrmlnfliM. Ate. 
Itrenchee a t R o o m ,  O a ., Annlrton , A la ., Montgeer* 
a rr , A la ., Moblla, A la ., Ja rk e o ^  H l i ^  M ew phis 

Te nn ., and Jachaen Tenn.
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the prohibition of covetousness (v.-ty). 
These references are to the 20th chap
ter of Exodus.

The Catholic Catechism cuts out the 
second and yet makes ten. Tlic usual 
division cuts out the first and yet finds 
‘ en- G. M. Savage.

Belmont Cpilege For Young Women
Nashville, Tenn.

15

PrcparreforeollMreeand vnlrtreltlee. Oenegepoetrmdeale wnreeetcadhig'to'deeTeeeef BJL 1__
^  /Oil c r ^ I v t a e t M o n llc ^ .  and each •cbAol la prvA d rd  ever by a trained apcclallH. Maale, A rt, rh y a im t C a l-

.andV.A. Ktorent  rm doato fwarara teadlng‘to’4
 ̂ --------  ---------------------------  .VMded ever by a trained apccli____ _______ _ __ ______________

t a ^ a a d  Ijuuroagec V n rlra JIril la the Nnath for loeatloaandenrlranm ent The collece ataada la  a  beaettfa.

Erk  Afflfteoaarrpa. Onif, tennia, hockey, horaehark r ld ln r . and aatomobllinr. Many Northern, an w ell aa 
uthem fanilllea.r«aJtalnr the bencllta to be derived fn»m anrti a  location, and viahing their ehlldm icdacaled

grace, that He has promised shal! be 
sufficient in every time of need.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu
tions be given to the /Pfs/ern Recorder, 
the Baptist and REFLECirm, and the 

Bonner for publication, and that 
a copy be spread upon the church rec
ords, and a copy be given to family of 
the deceased.

J. R. H ii-lsman, 
W. G. W aee,
R. M. Hareis, 

Commillee.

TH E BIBLE ARR.^NGEM ENTS OF 
T H E  ‘ COM M ANOM ENTS."

Itie  Bible term designating them is 
not commandinenit, tint words. Tlie 
first declares the Lord to be the mighty 
God of. good providelKc (v, 2). The 
second is a sweeping prohibition of idol
atry (vs. 3-6). The third is the prohi
bition of profanity (v. 7). The fourth 
enjoins Sabbath observance (vs. 8 -tl). 
The fifth enjoins filial piety (v. 12). 
The sixth is the prohibition of murder 
(v. 13). The seventh prohibits adultery 
(v. 14). Tlie eighth is the prohibition 
of theft (v, 15). The ninth is the pro
hibition of lying (v. l6). The tenth is

and rln trr-w ‘i^Ofum tinurQc*«.iLrcp‘>fwllaffth«lr<tikQ|irhtcnito|lclmont. O fU icto ta l naaib«rofpapllR rrgl*tor«d
— r e m l.  were Northern g ir la  K a clr  re g le U m ile a ls n c w w n r . Cato- .. .w .w . .  .. « -----  ---aHOOPawd W H tllO W . rriactortfc

la*tycar. rc|»TciWtlag InallttMal iLtoP'-re* 
------------ - IUr.tlLALANDIirni.D.D.,LLJ>..l

EYERYTfflNG FOR THE HOME
This great "home store" carries the largest, best and fined seledled stock in 

the entire South. No place will you find prices so low. Furniture for every 
-roota in the house all in the very newest styles.

Rugs of every sr:e and shade at a sure saving of a fourth.
Drapery in the most pleasing designs for any home at any price. Mat

tings, Shades, Linoleum and Refrigaraton.

This good, comfortable Rocker $1.96
(̂ ■TW you m  idt. u  to Uw eitrciiMiy low prica w. isskc. 

Thii rocker ku hill cogdNuotB roll* nada foM owlihr feed. 
H t^ b«ck->ftrM^ toiif̂  oad ueoAilT tdli for $3.00.

Beby-buggy ChUlogoe rcody. Write us for Caulogo* 
dkowiBf Um uewcal lod b ^  styles. You will find our prices will 
save you almost oNe>tbtrd tad baby will be comfortable, bappy 
oad beokby ia ooe el them.

Write lu for uytlung you wuh, staling what you wish, and about what price 
you desire to pay, and we wiD make the vciy best selection from this big stock 
and send pictures to you.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

MONTGOMERY &  COMPANY
5TH AVC.. AND UNION ST. NASHVILLE. TENN.

T H I S  C O U P O N  S A V E S  Y O U  $15T0$2O^, day
____

OUR NEW PLAN" OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING ALL RECORDS "
Because it gives you the opportunity to teat the machine thoroughly in your own home abaolutely without coat.
Because H tavet you ail the profits of agents and dealers, thus saving nearly one half of the cost.
Becsiitv every machine w e send out is thoroughly tested snd fully guaranteed fo r  a period of ten years 
Bffsuae our machines nuke friends for us wherever they go and are our best advertisements.

Description ol Onr BeaBtibil New **Sontlihnd” Models.
MsaAui. A « ang 0. ora bailk by npart moebioiato of long axpariaoea aod BspBrior okill. Tba matorialo oBtd on MlBctod with grBatook cam from th» beat 

Ibo afford. Tbc woodwork in eftba bmt waBooad oak. Highly polUbed. Piano ftoioh. Color, golden oak. ModtU A. B tod C aro fall family bim with
blab BrM *— -* and OM aanaelallv tdtrtH lo tb* roqairementa of tba boma. Tba ahstUa ia cylindrical aod atlf-tbraading, being hardened, groaod and highly pol- 

uuyww iabad. Tba bobbin bol^ a larg* qaanlity of thread. Tba feed ia aimpU. atrong and poeiUre. Tba ititch renlator
ia located on tba front of tba Moplata. tha neadla ia aalf-aetting. Tha npper tooeioD ia aalf-thraoding and baa a 
•Impla tanaioo rtlaaaa. Tba aaiomatio bobbin windar ia poaitira and flila tn* bobbin quickly aod amootbir. Tba 
faea plata ia aotily ramor  ̂for elaaoiog and oiling. The preaaer bar lifter baa two lift*, one high and ona low.and 
tba praaaer foot ia aaaily removed for pattiog on ib* attacbmeota. The baad ia both graceful in deeign aod bean* 
tifoDy floiab  ̂with attractira deeorationa. Tbe bright parta are all poliabed and bandeonwly nickel-plated. The 
dreae guard oeta olao at a balk boldar, aod tba belt olwaye remaioe in poeiiioo on the balance wheel of tbe etood.

MeylAl A Drop bead. Automatic Cbaio Ufk. Poll family aue. High-arm bead. Stand of 
nUllCl It IaImI ribbon type, haodavme and durable. Wo^work of golden oak. Piano Bniak. 
Boll beorioga. Patent dreaa guard. Pira drawers. Covered by ten-year guarantee. M g gg 
Bold by agenU for $80 to $U. OV* PmCE.Irelglit Nrapeld ...................... .......  9oWuWW
U aiIaI R Drop bead. Hand lift. Otberwiaa tbe aame aa Model A. Golden oak, piano ftniak. 
nUUCl ID Pall family aiM. Uigb-arm head. Handaome aland of lateat ribbon typa, vary 
dirabla. Patent dreaa guard. Ball baaringa. Fire drawera. Tan-year guarantee. #f O gg

> Bold by ogeote for |S6 to ISO. OV* PKICC. freteht prepaid................................... #IO.WW
U aiI*I C  cover atyle. Otberwiee idanitcall'r the eanie machine oa Model B. Onaroateed 
nUUCI V  î Q jaara. and with propar ear* wiA last a lifetime.

Bold by agente for m  to pmc*.*ri'iii5[i»̂ rM«̂ *̂ ** ** $18*M
gaA*^nimmffi |Vww Tbo prieaa quoted abort ineloda a complete aet of atteebmaate, coo* 
AlUCuHICBUi alC C  •imingof rvfllar, tneker, fonr bemmara, binder, braider, abirrer, foot- 
bemmer, bobbioa, oil eon, eerdw driver, paper of needlea, ibamb-ecrew, gaag*. book of ioairoo- 
tiooa, aod written goorantee.

Wc sW McOcs m l parts Is B  say ancUac. Wrik isr pricta. 

S O U T H L A N D  S E W IN G  M A C H I N E  C O ..  . . L o u iavU U . K y .
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■ Mr
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J

Gnny
B e  S u r e  F i r s t

k r « T M * a t * « r H a l i .  Don't »p «n d »p «M y t« te n  yea It, baft— yon
■ate. betora yon htTo leen end felU We know «h e t  « e  heea te  oCer. we know the 
pnbilc. We tm st « •  U ie y e w e r  o f wbetwe o S * .  We tnak to  the pabUe** eenae o f 
H ew e r a » «  e rn ttsede . TheeleknienowwnM te engwlBtdeybydey torleekotthe 
iUhtklBilotbelp,legle<leedbeppy topey wkiwlkey yel the help. We know thli, we 
know bow ViUe.Ore helpe, we know we will get onr pay whan It dots help, end m> we 
tekethertak. We want to teke It—ell o f It. W e  a re  (tw d  l e  We lt>

m anot»g»nbla.Boteneaprrlm ent. bwgwteeg«eBdataetthat bee laed In tbooe- 
nnda otceaaatn p ee m re  kw ew ladge  that Ylkw-Otelearit^m adldne tor tick end 
eUlng. poor, thln-bloodad. week. debtUtetad. worn oal» BhaaMtIaa-iecked, Stomach* 
tortnrad. Kldnay-tyrennleiid. Heett-frlghtaaadmeanndwowte. I t  la a teat that leads 
to onr pay nad Tlwn-Orara popularity. T h a t  la  w l i y  tew take  a lU h e W le k  and why 
we plalalyaad boldly any te  yen H ewW SpemW at H awwj  awl l l y ea kawe teeted It.

Y o u  D o n ’ t  R i s k
Owe S lag le , S o lita ry , B ed  Cent. Ton mnit nee a poatage atamp to write tor It or 
we cannot know t^ ^ o n n ee d  It. bat wo will rctarn al-caatetamp to yoa attar Wdaya 
It yon aak tor it. We want the teat to be ahee la te ly . ew tlre ly  and  com p le te ly  
Ikee o f  a a y  an d  a l l  eeat t e  y o a  It TIUeOre doea not help yon. We do not want 
It to coat yon one tingle penny nnlaae t-*ie SO-day treataaeat haaaSte yoa,nnlaaa 
It ptorae vlta»-Ore the remedy for yoar Ilia, aa It haa proren the remedy for ao many 
thooaanda o f otban. W e  d ea rt w a a t  a  a ic k lo  o f  y e a r  h ard -earaed  m oney 
nnlem yon are glad, willing, happy and proud to aand It tone for what Vllaa-Ore baa 
accompUabed for yon. T h a a  w e  araat e a r  p ay  an d  donarra It ,  h a t n e t  o ih ar* 
w lae! We take abaolntely all o f the riak. We leare It entirely tor yon to decide, to 
my that wo bare earned onr pay .or that we do not deaerre It. Bead onr trial oPari 
read the proof we glre npoa tbit page; read what TIUa*Ore la; read  w h a t  I t  haa . 
accom pllakad Ih r othara, and writa today for tha'tun package on S> dayit trIaL

Cured Four Years Ago. R e a d  T h i s
NnsisiBHy RsUmO ef II

M M  St Jfes A l t  i f  Sm U y tH i t

m tA J T A P O L n . Ijrx ».~ l a tttrted  w t t h ____________
w m m jjm t n , thm i t t s fA i  b «to c  —psflsH y e t f s  iM Sw iei
1 amU not alcfeu os secoeat Ike aala vMck 
■V tack sad left lee. XrlieeToaa Srstem was slaa aaodek. ■ 1 
4oe»on  wIm  tg im iA  m » said Cker «oaM man hatm mm. as l i  

sereaty ils t ity r ie lC ia d ^ is s i 
waeeaUsavwtBaaL Id 
so asay Slade ed Mdfel 
a SMslI drar siHa St 
tad helped m p  1 l«d  i

b ettet; T W a l ie s T O s p a l l....a can. thlaklap 
dfhisadtteta 

Oaedsyliei 
tieeaecaslaBy 
forapackspa.
doks PM so MMk fasd ikas 1 «BS won 
pleeiod After aaiak two pa^apeO 
was sattioly cafod BfaaMailak
w m JSrJS\m im fm A  p JSitC
•ksd U M l ssa week wftt asamk 
fbioo sad pfdor as 1 easM saosiiy or 

iw it r  ifSfSitisgOh TItk-OfokasssssedaaetlootfMapolaMw 
a p i f . sssMtas to ■■koaaew sao f — » 1 wakted to wait wttk 
ity foport satin was faUy eoarlaeiod thstlho Seaedt is ewtlfo aad 
MfBMaeat. sad 1 writ* st this Iliad wttheat the laast tedaeaMat 
t w  the Thee. »ee l CoiBBsay, wooly Ihooaph appteelstleii twoid 
Oodaadtheweaderfal Tltk-^a^SMaSa I heps that Oio 
will sokttaas te ho a hlsaatas to all atltas anaktad.

Bbt. J o n  Fvou. M  AiMtawd Asia

R t - a f f l r a it d  F t v  Y t a r t  U t a r .
ImMAJfAPOUS. IXD.. Msnh if. tM l—I wascand mt ■heaaa- 

t ln  hy Yius-Ofo aboat foar yests s a  hat 1 aeo It wsalsity M r 
tworaseoao: FltsU ItetresirthBSiay AeryaswiadeffSHi'e I m a m  
yssfi old sad preaeh eve^ Baadv. do sUtho week ofapaatvaad 
■srre the cioiiST—atlrae Swoad: ftheeea*y Eldaeyalaeeedeeder 
sothstlhsToaotfoaMo to arlasie, whleh e t t *  Is tta tsawhIoaC 
sM BMk. 1 aersr will do withoat TltwOss. I f  i f i i y  i wawM 
Skly haow how good U Is. as SOS would ho wtthewt It.

T r i a l  O f f e r !
//  Y o u  A r o  S le k
BocksKo aC Vt f -Orse swsafh for go days* csntlaasws 
iroataMad. b y  Mstt* psstpsM, sad ws wawl ta ssad H 
is  jraw aw JO days* trtsL Ws dea*t waat a psaay ws 
fast waat ysei is  try lt« fast waat a letter trsai yaw 
a s k fn fs r lte n d  wlUhsdtadtaseadIttsyoa. w s  
taka skenkrtilj’ sM ths risk—wa take all chsaers. Yea 
daw*t rfsk a psaayl Att ws ask Is that yoa ass V.«0 « 
Car jsdsysaadpay as fiA O lf Itbsshelpsd yoa. If yoa

I that It has dates yoa i I •laOO
wortkofpaattlya,actaal.rlslhlsgood. Otharwlpsyoa 
aaywatblad. wa ask aothlaca wa waat aothlawe vaa

loa artaates darlag the as«t m  « iys
try H? 
WMaatsa

pay m Siao  If It has hdpod ̂ o ^  If yoa

•rwlj 
[hlawa

ware tea atiaetesdarlar the asst JO ik , .. 
Caa yoa aot tfva 0 aelaatcs to wrttafor It. §----- ------------ .. y p ^  lu  arrlTal.aad j

» aso Ite Thatlsallll
___  Mtea tlaM If It aasoM

___  . .. ____ BOW blood, aewfaresp aew
y  YffW. Mo sad AapplasseF Yoa aro to ho the 
. WoaroaotMisdwltliyoardaclsloa,araparfsetly 

ar hoaor, to yoar Jiulgaisotp as to

to a rop^y prsparo It apt 
oaa  day jo  days to a 
Saaaot yoa flro  too aUaai

YXklSp
» trast toyear hoaor, to year fadaanot, as to 
or aot has hsarfltsd yoa. Read what 
aad writs today for a dollar paefcafs aa IrlaL

What Vltae~Ore Is,
TIUn-Ote la n mineral remedy, n oomUnaUon of 
mhetancm from which many world'a noted eamtlTe 
mrtngi derive medicinal power end heeling rlitne. 
nemptopertlea of the aprloga come from the natnral 
depoeltsaf mlnemi In the earth through which water 
torom tin wa^, only n very amall proportion of thety, only n very amall proportion of the
--------------- oateacaa in tbaaa mlnaral depoalla being
thm taken an by the liquid. VltipOra eonalita of 
eomnonnda o f Iron, Snlpbnr and Uagnaatum, ale* 
manta which u e  unoog tlio chief cnmtlra ageata In

tl* every healing mlnami aprlng, nnd are neeee- 
.r far the creation and retention of baaUh. One 

padcaga of tbla mineral anbatanca, whan mlaad with 
watm. aqnala In medicinal itrangtfa and curative, 
h ^ la g  valna, many gallon, of the world'a ponarM 
mlnemi watari, drunk freab at the apringa

A Trial of Vitao-Ora N m b  u O H auplum  s ' k o m m O .

KIDNEY and BOW L DISORDERS
iM fc M i  SM« M m U H«r. AIm  I M  R h tM n H ta, 

I t w a t R M i  Fn m Ib  TraiM M .
Cermr. TirXAS.->lfy KIdaajs woro hadly akeetod. aay Howata 

- ‘  “ “ ■ ila«aciisbsdeoomu<woto oat of oidsr sad Biy Jcoasch Wss
1 c^M  aot oat sajrtliliw ' 
kUllag wo. 1 aUohsd Rbi

dowa fm a pmiads to I7A pooadt.
wlUKWi Its stawst
lonauiUuB sad had 

poao dowa fm a ns pmiads to I7A pooadt. I  
asd hooB la this stslo for a yesr. bat tho flfsS
of October l * M  Plow worse: our bsch sod eldo 
polasd ws so wach 1 could hsfdijr so sbooi, wy 
kldaejrs acted ocmtloBslly dsy sod olpht as 
dM wy bowels* them sesioed to be s lira la m y  
stowsch sad at Uows the sakerlnp was so 
ftcut It seemed I could aot llrs. Itoohersty* 
thlaa 1 knew of. taclodlnp serersl klods of
PstcatwedlclBes:toae reUsred we for s shoe) 
ilwo. hat Doao eared ns. bf; periods Isstsd 
frow two to ttareo weekt, and ao oos hat a 
wowsa caa kaow whst 1 tudered. 1 saw tbs 
TItwOrs sdrertlseaieBt sad 1 decided to sso 
whst It woold do sod seat for s psefcseo. It 

hslpsdBMrlchtfroaiihsstart. 1 keptoaasiiip It sod today 1 am 
soaad sad well bn<waae of It sad talak It the pnuidett thhig oo 
earth. Weaowatf'ltforeeetysllweatlotbefsaillyaodltslwmys 
helps. TaowaAcsaaothsssIdotlt. Mas. J. B. UAHArrsT.

USE THIS COUPON
lfV»rnOo(a0 tWlmmt»WmmmL0 ttmr. 

TH K O . R O E I. CO.. VIUm-Ovw BMg.. CH ICAGO 
GanUcm.na—1 have v#e4  ywwr e4 vev<lee*ent In
TM K B A ^ r tm r  m m o  m m rL m orom

aw4  warn von <• aanJ mn a  fnll-nina4  On# Dnilar 
■aakagnni V Haa Ova inr mm  «n<rv. I  ngmn tn nnv 
b lA W  U l< h.n.aiam n,hwl w i l l— fnnvnnnnnvU  
II dn—  — I. 1 am In bn Ika ind—. I l ia  fnllawlnd 
la m r nddmnn. In wUab Iba Irud tmntnwal la la  
ha oonl hv aaoil. paalaaldi

r o w m .

e r e r e .

IME D O N T  C A R E  * * * * * ^ * *  ■■•■<>*<*«>••• •* ■mboaewdUhr— l a — i r v — nlva — aradanoa —  ballar. UmoUam
W »  nan aaly tor y— r  — maaol lavaellgaai— , aad a . a—  aaaaa.a.Vm— diam aT who. IIU r —  hmva, hy 

•p* la, t r — w ova aaghrlag, wramiag aw av dav hr dan. (hr loah arth—  kola — d baalth whiah It may bring ta
■aad m r It tadayl ItwrUI ana aam yww a— matfa paanyiTU daaa not haly. Ila th la rta  hagla with, aathlag a t — y  tlam t f  — t  aall.nad. T — ara ta batba Jadgnl

a m  y O Z J f  M l M F O e m m  m m r % U U  ShmiMtiwB, or KMm x , BImMm - nr Uvnr Pise— , D rw y , •  M « 
7 a r a r a r a  r * M l «  AllHeafg, ryacUoMl HmuI  T is M U, CM frli « l  Omy p H u  N «tvi

y  **"***».*— Ulcers, Cw iem H I* ar OBst Bawal TrssMe, lapnrs Blssi, sr ara |aaf Wero-OM, aaai t e  t  SO^iay 
si Vt«aa.Ora rl«hl away aM aaa w M  M a rsHiUji will ta  t e  ya«k ADDRCSS US AS BELOW.

ms Praalrallaa 
trial traataMB

T H E O ,  W O j E L  0 0 ,p Vltaê iŵ Bldf. C H I C A G O ,  I L L .


